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OUR OWN LESSON HELPS.
At its meeting in Toronto, on St±ptemper iofli, the General Assembly's S. S

C-onmittee,. decided to publish a complete outfi't of lesson helps for our o" 1
Schools.. Before doing s6, however, it appeared due as courtesy to the Presby'
terian Buard of Publication at Philadelphia that we should give it the opportun-
ity of making sorqe offer lookin%,, in the direction of an arrangement similar, to
that by which the publications of the 'Methodist Book Concern of New Y>ork are
repu bished by the Toronto Muthodist Book and Publibhi ng House. Accordingl'
last FebrLaiy the convener wrote tu the bubiness Superintendent enquiring as
to the trms -on yýhich the "Westminister" publications could be re-issued in
Ca nada; as.is done by the Methodists in the case of t.he IlBerean " series. lIn
reply he offéred to print for us a Canadian edition, ma.king what additions and
elhsions ive desired (for which changes ive wecre to pa>), and give us agent's com-
nuission on subscriptions receiV cd. The coinmittee didnfot agree to this proposai.
The alterations. necessary-, especially about the time of "' Independence " and
'"Decoration" days, but, indeed in almost every issue of the "Teacher" and
illustrated papers, Nvould eat up the com.mission received. But had the proposai
been as pecuniarly profitable as could be desired the Coi-nmittee'did flot think
thqt it was proper for the representatives of our 'General Assemb 'ly to assume the
rq/e uf mure agents of a foreign publishing house. The convener then made the
counter proposai that the Board should furnish us with duplicate plates, permit
us tu make such alterations in thern as we pleased, refer ail orders from iCanada
in future tO us and receihe from us in return a royalty upon our subscription
E'st. We ivould lhen control the whole business in Canada. Thbis is exactiy
the arrangement between the Methodist publishing hô'uies in T1Pronto and
New York. This offer the Board refused to consider and in a. subsequerrt
letter its represeÙxtative writes, IlI do flot féel, therefore, that it is'at all likely
that wve shall be able to arrive at a satisfactory solution of the questi.on, And I
think it is hardly worth while for us to carry on any further negotiations.Y
Stripped of polite phrases the answer was IlWe have -a lucrative bdiness in
Canada and we do flot mean 'to rt-'.nquish it. If you will be our ageints, .pay
for aIl you ask us to do for you, and .work to swell the subscriptionllist whiçh
we handle, we will avail ourselves of your help, give you just what other agentý
are now getting and supply your schools, as now, direct frorn Philadeiphia."
Wue think that the General Assumbly will approve of our decling to accept such
termns.

Upon the loyalty with which our schools stand by the committee in its
atternpt tu supply them wa*h lesbon helps of their own depenct te he l irtý.
of the organized work under the care of the Qeneral A1ssembly. If those w1fo
are now usipg Amnerican piublications will favou.rus with their'orders for r8§6,
we shall at once have a revenue sufficient to, pay the salary of a? GerieralSup-
erintendent and Editor. Tlhe cost of. administration and publication will
be fully met. Trhe S. S.. dep gitment of our church will be endowed 1 with a
permanent income. 'fhe whole collection, on IlChildren's Day " cohld then
be devoted to aggressive S. S. Mis!,.z:ary work. What a inag nificent prospect
of helpfulness to our weaker àchools and negiected districts this opens
up. IVili yqu make it possible by ordering your lesson helps for 1896 frdm*
the. convençr of the committee Rev. T. T. FOTHE-RINGHA.% 107 Hà«zen St. St..'
John N. B ? Sample packages will be ready early in Novernber.
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LESSON V-November 3rd., 1895.
Samuel« the Juçige. i Sani. 7: 5-15.

(CSiknit Co rne»twrl ver8e# 12 andi 13.)
GOi.DEN TpxTr: «IIlitherto bath the Lord helped us." i Sam. 7 : 12.
PROVE THAT-God delivers us wbhen we ask him. Ps. 50: 15.
SHORTER CA-rEcHisN. Rleview Quest-. 14-16.
LESSON IIYMNS. ,Children's Hyminat. Nos. io8, 151, 99, 133.

DAILY PORTIONS. M4onday. Sanmuel the Judge. i Sam- 7: 5.15. Tilesday. An
upright judge. 1 Sain. 12 : 1-5. !-ed#esday. Danîei's intercession. Dan. 9: 8.îg.
Y >bsrsday. I'rayec answered. Ils. 99. Friday. Rememibering God. Ps. 20. Salurday.

God's cOmpassion. Joel 2: 12.17. Sa.4bath. Prayc~ for ot-hers. i Tim. 2: 1-8. (Z'he .

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
IN-î'RODII!cTlORY. The judgment pronounced against tbe house of Eli had fallen upon it.

The Ark of Gudmmas captured byt-be Philistines and the two sons of Eliwere slain. On
bearing thbe news of the disaster, the aged priest-, now 98 years old >1 faint-ed, and in his fll bis
necl, was broken. Samuel succeeded bimi as judge and by bis faithful words, after .twenty
years longer, awakened tbe nation to repentence. I'robably bis life was tbat of a fugitive,
going stealthiiy fromn place te place t-bat bie nîight t-each and preach, biding in t-be caverns in
t-be limestone range of Judea, emerging thence to %isit now one quarter of thbe coutitry and
now another, ever in danger, but gradually amakening, not merely tbose districts wbicb were
contiguous to thbe Philistines, but ail Israel t-o a sense of the great-ness of their sins, and thle
necessity of renewed trust and love t-o their God. And bo a fresb spiritual life sprang up
among the people. (R. Payng. Smit-b). 'lAil tbe bouse of Israei lament-ed after thbe Lor."P
The ark rest-ed at Kirjath-.jearitn, and t-be national worsbip at Shiioh seemed empty witbout i.
Goa had wit-bdrawn from t-hem and left tbem t-o reap the bitter fruits of theit sin$. Sincelely
penitent, the people ionged for God, for "tbe living Ç;od," and prompt-iy responded to Sam-
uei's exhortations to put away strange gods and prepare their bearts unto th e Lord. The
prophet-judge then convened an assembiy of ail Israel at Mizpab.

LESSON PLAN. I. Israei Penitent. vs. 5-8. Il. Israei Prot-ected. VS. 9-12. 111.
Israei Prosperous. vs. 12.15.

1. IsRAEI. PENITENT. 5. And Samuel modern name is Neby Saenwil. And 1 wiiI
said-that is, t-o t-le eiders, or beads of tribes ,pray for you unto the Lord-Samuel wss
and families. Gather ail Israel-Samuel' not-ed for bis " effectuai fervent- prayers (Isa.
knew t-bat t-be Philistines would rightly inter- 5: 16), see illustrations in ch. 8: 6;12: 17; 19;
pret t-be destruction of t-be idols as an act of1 23; 15: 11. His prayers are referred to in Ps.
revoit and wouid lose no time in advancing t-o 99: 6; Jer. 15: 1. Ot-ber inst-ances of inter-
crush it. It was necessary t-o deepen the cessory prayers are Abraham (Gen. 18& 22.33),

relglus and patriotîc ent-husiasmn of t-be people, Elijab (i Kings 18. 36, 42), Ezra (Ezra 9:
unit-edly join in an act of solemn re-consecra- 5-15). It is a great privilege to secure t-be
tion to God, and. muster t-be army for t-be prayers of a good man.
approacbing batt-le. To Mizpeb-(The 6. And they gathered together to
Woh Tower). Sbotuldbespeiled "Mýizpab."i Mizpeh and drew water and poured it
There were many places of t-bis name, but out Mèfre the Lord-The precise meaning
probably t-bis one îay about five miles north of of t-bis symbolic act is not quite clear. Froir,
Jtrusie. AIt-bougb Samuel may bave part- t-be connection it cert-ainly inplies, sorrow for
ly chsnit as a boly place <Judges i i: i i; sin. The Jewish commentators Say "«Tbey
20: i) yet the chief reason was probably its ured. out their hearts in penit-ence like water
iofty situation, 5o6~ feet ai -,v t-be neigbbor- oe h Lord." It would also lndiicate
ing t-ableau, wbicb itSelf )v33 2000 feet above helplessness (Ps. 22: 14; 2 Sam. à4: 14);
t-be sea level. It wa tiws'difficult t-o surpris e, earnest supplication (1 Sam. 1: 15); and con-
and admirabiy adapt-ed ýbor %varlike purposes. secration (Ps. 62. 8). " This seems t-o bave
(R. Payne Smithb). It was t-be meeting place been done as a symbol of pouring out before
of t-be national assembly on t-wo ot-ber import. God confessions of bin drawn from t-be depths
ant occasions in t-bis period: (a) when war was of t-be beart. Wbat tbey said in connection
deciared against Benjamin (Judges 20); and wit-h these act-s was, 'we have sinned against
(b) wben Saul was elected king (10: 17)- t-be Lord.' They were no longer in t-be mood
Here on a lat-er occasion, not unlike t-be pre- in which thbe Psalmist .%vas wben be kept sulent,
sent-, t-be Jews were must-ered by judas Mac- and bis bones waxed oid t-hrougb bis roaring
cbeus t-o revoit against t-be t-yranny of ail t-be day. Tbey were in t-be mood into

Antiochus Epiphanes. (Kirkpatrick). lt-s. whicb bie came when be said &'1 will confess



my transgressions to the Lord.' Thcy humbl- Philistines went Up against Israel-The
edthemselvcs before God in deep convictions chiefs of the five confederatcd cihies of Gaza,
of their unworthiness, and being thu.5.emptied Askelon, Ashdod, Ekron dnd Gath (ch. 6;-
of self they were in a hetter state to receive, 16, 17). They acted with promptness and
the gracious visitation of love and nierc>. %igor. They knew that a revival of the
<Blaikie). «*It nia ybc supposed to represent national îworbhip meant a revival of the old
the pouring out oï their lienitential sorruw, spirit of indeiendence urîder the protection of
with which somne have thought should bc coin- jehovah. Tey were determined to nip the
bined an allusion to the iweakness resulting rebellion in the bud. "l It is not rarc for steps
troam dejection and grief <Josh. 7: 5), or to taken with the best of intentions to becomne
sbedding floods of tears (Jer. 9: 1), or to for a time the occasion of a great increase of
cleansing of sin (2 Sami. 14: 14)." ((Greene). cvil,-just as the remronstrances of Moses with
In other cases the pouring out of water is 1Pharaoh lied at first to the increase of the
represented as a joyful act (Isa. 12: 3; John people's burdens; ot! just as the coming -of
7: 37, 38). The pouring of it on the ground Christ into the wor!d caused the massacre of
and flot on the altar clearly marks it as an act the babes of Bethlehemi. So here the first
of sorrow and not of rejoicing. And fasted public step taken by Sanmuel for' the people's
on that day-Fasting was enjoined " for the' welfare was the occasion of an alarming'in.
iafflicting of their svuls" on thie great day of' vasion by their cruel enemies. This sholîld'
atonement (Lev. 16: 29, 31; 23: 27, 32; Nuni. not dismay but stimulate taith and patience."
29: 7). It has its rational explanation in the (Blaikie). When the church and Christian
tact that deep sorrow takes away tho desiri. for people are doing their duty they may expect
food ab well as for gay clothing. ilence the attacks from evil men. Try to pass and en-
wYearing of sackclotlî gencrally accompanied it. force Sabbath observance laws, or to repres
It is doubtless an aid to devotion and a whole- the licquor traffle an(l the "lords of the Philis.
some e.\ercise of the authority of the spiritual tines' are as prompt and ptiwerful as e% er.
nature over the bodily. Instances of private And when the children of Israel heard
fasting on special occasions are Judges 20: 26; it, they were afraid of the Philistines-
1Sam-. 31: 13; 2 Samn. 1: 12; 12: 16; Ezra S: As they might wvell be. They were douhtless

23. Seealso Neh.9:1; Dan. 9.3.5; Joel 2:12. as poorly armed as during other oppressions
And said there we have sinned against (i Sami. 13. 19-22). Nevertheless they were
the Lord-To these synîbolical acts they not cowards but went forth bravely tu muet
added audible confession (Judges Io: 10; i the hosts uf P'hilistia in the naine of jehovah.
Kings 8: à7; Prov. 2S: 13; 1 John 1: 9). And 8. And the chiIqren of Israel said to
Samuel Judged the children of Israel in Samuel, cease not to cry unto the Lord
Mizpeh--That is, hie now, became the our God for us, that he wiII save us out
acknowledged ruler of Israel in things teni- of the hands of the Philistines-Miargin
paraI, both civil and military, as hie had pre- " Be not silent froni us from crying." On
viously been in things spiritual l'y virtue of this D)r. Maclaren remarks, " They are afraid
his office as prophet. The words strongly but they mean to fight aIl the !saine, and, be-
suggcst that there wa,, sorte direct appoint- cause they are afraid they long for Ôod's hell>.
ment or at the ver>' le4ist a national acknow- That is the right temper, which, if a mnan
ledgement of Samuel's authorit>'. (I. Payne cherish, hie will not be defeated, howcver many
Smith). "«The people recognized his author- Philistines rush at him. Twenty years of
ity; the>' sawv in himn one who iias well fitted slavery had naturally bred fear in thern, but it
to lie their ruler in things temporal, and here is a wise fear which breeds reliance upon God.
in full convenltion they by universal acclam-. Our enemny is strong, and no tault is more

-ation elected hini as judge. .A %orthier choice .fatal than an underestirmate of his power. If
could rio. have been made. It is truc hie mas. we go into battle 'Singing, we shaîl probab>'
no warrior, nu) sagacious general isho could. come out of it weeping, or .neyer come out at
lead theni forth to victory having the experi- 1ail. If we býegin bragging, ive shaîl end
ence of inany a well.fought battle to guide. blceding. It ia only he whu looks on the
him.- but hie was strung in prayer, strong in advancing fue, and teels 'They are tco sîrong
faitli; hie had the prudence of caini v.isdom; for mt,' who will have to say, as he waïches
hie *knëv. his countryînen thoruughly, and themn retreatiný, ' He delivered me froin my
understood e.\actl) how far the>' could be strong enemy. We should think mluch of Our
truted, and wdiat they couid be expected to focs and little of ours!-lves. Such a temper
effect. In his capacity asjudge, hei marshalled will lead to cau3tion,'watchfulness, Wise
theni and reduced thern to discipline and order suspicion, vigorous 4train of ai our littlé
so that they mnight resist the attack Y i-i he power, and, above ail,' it will send us to our
torcsaw." (Deane). The ne.\t verse clearly'kii_ý to elead with-our great Captain and

fimpEes thât the assemibly at Mfizpah continued Advocate.'
for somte tume during which Samuel was II. IsRAEî. PROTECTED. 9. And
organizing the cihil and nîîditar> affairs of the Samuel took a sucking Iamb-'Not less
nation. than seven days old (EX. 22: 30; Lev. 22: 27).

7. And when the Philistines heard Suich a young aniînal'suîtably represented-the
that the children oflIsrael were gathered 'nation that had am akened to ncew lift and was,
together Io Mizpeh, the lords of the* as it weie, new.born. (K. and D.) And
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oftered it-This may have heen donc by the, ing up the burnt-offering-iod's answ'ers
priests at Satnuel's request. Thie genera! are flot delayed in the time of his peopie's need
opinion of comnientators, however, is that (Isa. 65: 24; Ps. 32:. 5; D)an. 9- 20, 21). The

amepefmdthscrfchiîefndPhilistines drew near to battie against
his doing so in violation of the strict letter of Israel, but the Lord thundered with a
the law which peymitted none to usurp this g reat iunder on that day upon- the

peui~function of the descendants of Aaron Philistines-lit. "Iwith a great voice."
s thu'.saexplained (Ley. i: ii; Nuin. 17: 7). Thunder ib the, voice of God (Ps. 29: 3, 4j 1
Fle offered this sacrifice, and others sulbse- Sain. 2: 10; 2 Sain. 22: 14, 15). And dis-
quently as the immediatoý miessenger of God. comfitedi them-The flebrew% word express.

Byvrue of his office as prophet he is invest- es the confusion of a sudden panic, and is
edi wîîtTh the right to supersede the degenerate ebpecia!ly used of supernatural defeats. Coi.
priests, and to assume their funictions. Tfhe patre E-,. 14:. 24; Joshua i0: 1o; JUdg. 4: 15;
ark was "1resting " at Kirjath-jearim and the 15: 20; 2 Sain. 22: 15. (Kirkpatrick). And
-anctuary at Shiloh had lost that which gave they were smitten before lsraet-r. V.
it its sanctity. Religiors affairs had reerted "Snitten down." The word is specially used

Î.to their primitive patriarchal simplicity anti of divine judgments. Sec ch. 4: 3, ici, where
the moral head o f the nation assumes the the saine word is used. The word "sinote"
leadership in religious functions. The divine in the next verse describes the blowvs given in
approval is shewn b y respo.îse to bis prayer. battie.
Compare the case of Eli «jah at Mount Carme! 11. And the men of lsrael went out of
(t Kings î8). For a burnit-offering Mizpeh, and pursued the Philistines,
wholly unto the Lord--R. V. "a wbole and smpte them, until they camne under
burnt-oflering." 'O/ah (" burnt-offering"). Beth-car-(House ofja lamib). Probably on
means "1that which ascends " and bymboiiied borme cunimanding height overlooking.the road
devotion aon! consecration to God. Cha/il' tu l'hilistia. Its site ies unknown.

(woe)intensifled the signification, and 12. Then Samuel tQok a stone, and

shewed that ail was God's, and no part what- set it between Mizpeh and Shen, and
soever was reserved for the priest or the offerer. called the naine of it Ebenezer-(The
And thus thern Samnue!'s hurn't-offering meant stone of help).-The exact spot is unknown,
that the people gave theinselves unreservedly. but it wvas here that the Philistines gained
to Jebovah. (R. Payne Smith). (Roui. 12: their great *ViCtory 20 years before (ch. 4-: 1).

i.,And Samuel cried unto the Lord Other examples of memoria! stones will be
for Israel, and the Lord heard him-R. found in Ueo. 28: 18; 31: 45; 35. 14; Josh. 4:
V. "lanswered humn." The next verse de- 9; 24: 26. Saying, hitherto hath the Lord
scribes the nianner in wbicb (;od answèred hum. helped us-The deliverances of the past .are

10. " We have here a detailed and lively a pledge of continued heip for the future, on
description of tbe who!e event. The lamb is this they !,uilt their confident hopes.t stil! burning upon the altar, and Samuel stili III. ISRAL.t l>ROSIROUS. 13. So the
kneeiing before it, %vhen the Philistine hosts Philistines were subdued-it. " were
appear upon the !ofty plateau just below the bïought low," humb!ed. They were not con.
hi!! of Mizpah, and marshal theinselbes fur quered nor indeed eotirely driven out of the

f batt!e. It seemed as if IsraeI's case %vere country for they bad garrisons there when Saü~l
bopeless, and many a heart, no doubt, was was miade king, but the forty years oppression
bravely struggling agaiost its fears, and scarce- was at an ent! (Judges 13: 1). And they
ly couic] keep thein down. But as, the eneniy came no more into the coast of lsrael-
drew near the electrie cloud furmed in the Their invasions ceased for the time heing.
beaveos, and 'Jehovah tbundered vvith a great And the hand of the Lord was against
voice on that day upon the Philistines.* the Philistinies ai the days of Samuel-
Aiarintd at s0 unusuial a phenomenon, the This, of course, includes tbe reigo of Saul, ti!!
l>hlistines hesitate i their adance, and % ithin four years of bis death, fcr Samuel con.
Samuel, seeing their consternation, gives tbe tinue'! to be prophet, and to a certain extent
igoal for the chiarge, and lsraei, inspirhed by judge, even when Saul %v'as king. The worcls,

the voice of Jchovah; rushes down the hi!! moreover, impiy a struggle, during which there
upon the foe. Ful! of enthusiasin, they forget was a gradua! growth in strength on Israe!'s
the poorness of tbeir %% eapons, and the weight part, and a gradital enfeeblement on the part
of tbeir impetuous rush breaks the oppo.,iog of the Philistioes, until David conip!etely van-
line. And now a panic seizes the Phi!i%.ine.s; quibhed thein. Israe!'s freedoin and the finalI they attempt no further resistance, but fiee in subjugation of the P>hilistines were both con-
dismay froin the pursuiog Israe!ites. Their tained in Samue!'s victory at Mizpah. <R.
course would lt-ad thern down a buge valley Payne Smith).
îooo feet deep, at the bottoin of which was a 14. And the cities which the Philis-
torrent rushing over a rocky bcd; nor %%as their tines had taken trom lsrael were restor-
fiigbt stayed 'unti! they came under Betb-car.' ed to Israel, from Ekron even unto Gath
0f this place we knowv nothing, but probabl)y -Thes.- cities theinse!ves do not sein to have
t was a fastness where the Philistines couid been captured, but the tewns and villages

protecr themse!ves froin further attack." (R. lying amnong the western foothii!s on the bord.
Payne Smith). And as Sai-îuel was offer- l'rs betwveen Israel and Philistia wcre recon-
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q uer<rd. And the coasts thereof did Israel F.gyptian inscriptions the Amanites give their
deiver out of the hands of the Philis- name tri the wbole country of Canaan, and in

tines-The territory adjacent ta these several passages of the Old Testament the
chties. And there was peace between name appears to be used loosely of the original
lsrael and the Amorites-"l The highland- inhabitants in general. Posib1y this is the
ers." On the west of Jordan thcy lived chief case here. (Kirkpatrick). <Judges 1: 3 , 35).
ly in the mountainous country of Judah and 15. And Samuel judged Israel ail the
Ephraim (Num. 13- 2(); Josh. 10: 5); east of days of his Iife-n his old age Samuelnmade
Jordlan they occupied the high plateau of rich h is sons judgrs <ch. 8: 1), and Saul was eleet-
pasture-land between the Jabbok and the ed king a consideiable tinie before Samuel's
Arnob, froin which they had expelled the death ut up to the end of bis life hie wvas held
Moabites (NUni. 21: 13, 26) and were in their in the highest reverence and there was practic-
turn dispossessed hy the Israelites. In the .ally no liniit to bis authority.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
r. Gad pardons Mhe peni1en1. When the iso that their victory migh. be complete,

Israelites begain to feel their need of God's scattered the Midianites before the torches and
pardon and presence so that they lamented trumpets of Gideon's 'tbree hundred. God's
after " him (VS. 2) bie was ready ta meet theni past niercies are a guarantee that he bas bless-
with a message of love and promise of deliver- i ngs stili in, store for us. Every wonderful
ance. The condition of Israel had been very preservation that we bave experienced assures
depîorable. They had fallen in with the us that vie need fear no evil for God is with
wicked customs and idolatry of the nations Ius when we trust ourselves to bis care and in
around, the ark was almost forgotten at Our hearts lean on him.
Kirjath-jcarim, the sanctuary at Shiloh mas
neglected, and Samuel seemed ta preach for 1 5. Hnu wuck the hap.iness cf a county
twenty years in vain. V'et the moment the'depends upon ils ritiers. We read not long

people desired ta return to the Lord he wa ago that the people served the Lord ail the
found waiting to receive theni. Is it not mean days of Joshua, and now Samuel's influence

and unworthy, as well as wicked, to withhold prevails with thern and they continue loyal to
our love and obedience from such a gracious Jehovah. Rulers have mtqch to do with the
God? sreligious character of a people. Let our miem-

Ibers of parliament, our magistrates and others
2. We should ask athers Io pray for us. who occupy influential positions be merl who

Samnuel bad been praying for the people ail fear God and are sincere Christians and tbe
these twenty years and their reformation now wbole nation will feel the power of their lives.
ivas the answer. So he felt sure that God WThat a blessing it bas keen to the British
would nat refuse wbat he might further ask. Empire and to the world that a woman like
It is a grect help to us to try and do what Queen Victoria bas occupied such an PNxalted
is right wben we know that others remnember position so long.
us intheirprayers. Parents, teacherý, pastors,
friends are as king that we be kept froni barn DEPONS
and aIl evil. If others -ire so anxious about usADE PON.
we ou&ht to be anxious about ourselves. If i. Tbere is no true repentance if we are
God will hear the pra$Ters of others for'us, hie not wvilling to "«put aviay t be strange gods.>
will ail the more readily answer our own. r

3- W s4uld ot orge Gos anwer té 2. We sbould «"«prepare our bearts " if we

prayer. It is a good thing to reflect upon the ar t Aemîer cetbesrvc.'«sh
answers wbich (zod bas alneady sent to oun yr w.ontmbie for public worsbip" er

prayers. Every monning that we waken re- Pae swntobe made" are ýelpful ta
liesed from sleep we should feel as if he had penitence and confirmation of good nesolves.

mien back to us the life we entnusted to bis 4. The effectuaI fervent prayer of p right.
keeping when we retired to test. Every day1 eous man availetb much.
that hie keeps us fnom harm bie bas answened 5. Thene is One Intercessor, Jesus Christ,
Our morning prayen. Think of how many wbom the Irather heareth always.
things you have wishcd for and have obtained 6 ryr r o nwrd fe eas
and h 0w often God gave you far beyond what 6.we r doe notta answerd fe eas
you expected. Even wben you did not get ednoexctaaswr.
what you desired you are able to see that God 7. If we want belp against the Lord's
gave you somnetbing far better and only ketenemies we must be on tL Lord's side. Then
backc what you would now be sonry to have we need fean none.

4. Hie will hel» us in the future as efct- S. Uffless we are willing to have a bless-
nally as he has in the past. This was not the ing, God wilI flot force it upon us, fia matter
first tirne by any means that God had delivered how much out friends may plead with him.
Israel. He tbrew down the walls of Jenicho 9. [t is good tri keep memaorials of God's
for theni, lengtbened the day at Beth-hononi mercies. They make us humble and thankful.
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TEST QUES TIONS.
What superstitious use was made of the Atk of the Covenant? (4: 3) - Vht 'ZdC d

this have upon the Philistines? What was the resuit otthe battie? IIow did the ncw.ireach
Eli? What was the effecti it uon hum? WVhat did the Philistines do with the ark? Wby
did they send it back ? Ilow did they send it ? To whom did it corne? Where was it
lodged? Hlow long did it remain there ? To whRt place did Samuel summinon ail Israel?
What other assemblies were held there ? What evidence did the people give of genuine
repentance? What other instances of priestly functions performed by persons who were flot
priests?.(Judges 8: 27; 1 Sam. 6: 14; 1 Kings 18, 19, 36; 2 Kings 9: 6). By what reason
coutd thishe justified? Give othet victories obtained by supernatural mens?

THE BLA0KBOA..
The key word of this lesson is Ebenezer. Wliat does it stand for ?

E rring Israelites.
B egirrning of repentance.
E arnest prayer.
N ot without sacrifice.
E ventful storm.
Z ealous pursuit.
E xcluded invaders.
R estored territory.

LESSON VI-Novemnber 1Oth, 1895.
Saul Chosen King. i Sam. 10: 17-27.

(Commit to memory verses 24 and.15).

GOLDEN TETxr 'The Lord reigneth, let the earth rejoice. " Ps. 97: 1.
PROVE THAT-God's kingdoma is a spiritual one. Rom. 14: 17.

SHORTER CATEcHism. Reviewi Quests. 17-19.

LESSON HYMNS. Children's Hytmnal-Nos. i r, 62, 56, 69.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monda>'. Saul Chosen King. i Samn. 10: 17-27. Titesday. The
pepesdesire. i Samn. 8: i-io. Wednesdiay'. Saut indicated. I Sain. 9: 15-22. 2T&urs.

da>. Anointing of Saut. i Sain. i0: 1-9. Fr;4 'iay. Samuel's exhortation. i Sain. 12:
6.19. ~,Saurday. Laws for the king. Deut. 17: 14-20. Sabbatk. Christian hoyalty.
-z Pet. 2: 11 -17. ( The I. B. R. A. Selections).

EXPOSITORV NOTES.
INTRODUCTORY. When Samuel grew ohd hie made his sons judges. But they proved

corrupt and took bribes. Feeling the need of a leader and seeing hittie prospect of a worthy
successor to Samuel, threatened too by powerful enemies on the east antd south, the people
desired to, end the uncertainty attached te the office of Judge and organize a united nation
under a king like the communities around theni. This indicated distrust of God's providence
and ingratitude towards Samuel. Nevertheless God permitted thern. to have their own way
and directed Samuel to privately anoint Saut the son of Kish as ki7 g.

LESSON PLAN. 1. A Sorrowful Reproof. vs. 17-19. 11. A Divine Choice. VS. 20.23.
III. A Loyal Reception. vs. 24-27.

I. A SORROWFuîi. RF.I-ROOF. 17. And self to find the best man. And wihen Saut
Samuel calted the peop le together- was chosen, Samuel proved the most faithful

Note his unselfish ànd n.oble conduet. We friend he had. Most men in such circum-
might have expected hum tosay " Well, if you. stances wouhd have wished the experiment to
will have a king, go and find one ; 1 can have' fail-Samuel did bis best to make it successful
nothing to, do with it.» Though evidently (Stock). «"I think that one of the most rnag.i much pained, he sank ahi thoughts of self,1 nanimous, and majestic, and heroical deecis
headed the Ilking movement," and set hiru- ever done in out world's story, was done oy



Samuel, whcn, convinced that it wa-; the will 1(2) lus sons were flot worthy to 611 his piace.
ni God, he set himself to do what no other tThcy took bribes and did not wvaik in the ways
man could do: to forsake aIl his past, to tiban. of their father. (3) Their nation was breaking
don ail the lines of action on wbich ho had up. Sectional interests were considered moré
%vorked through the best years of his lufe, and important than national. Intertribai war migbt
to put into other men's bands fresh possibiiities. break out if the strong influence of Samuel
I cal1 that conduct magnificent." (Elmsiie). were rem3)ved by death. (4) Their enemnies
Since the people would flot have the best, God i veîe mustering in force. The Ammonites and
allowed thcm to have the next best, and made!i Philistines--one on the east and the other on
the mnost possible for them out of that choice. the west-were preparing to attack, tbem.
So God is doing continuait), %ith bis chîldren. These were not undisciplined hordes of desert
Tney so often refuise their highest privileges, wvanderers, but powerful, organized moinarch-
and take the second best, or the t I rd best, ies, their armies equipped wvith the most "Imod-
instead of the bcst. Ani thon ail that God ern "style of weapons. (5) AIl otber nations
can do for themi is to enable theni to niake the had kings. To the oriental a nation wiîbout
vcry most out of wbat tbey choose. (Peloubet). a royal head is scarcely a nation at ail. The
Unto the Lord-lt was a solemn religious sovereign seetred to them a centre of unity
gathering. Possibiy the I-Iigb I>riest wns there and strength. (6) It is true that God bad
with the Urin andi Thummixn. It was not So always raised up a leader for tbemn when he
mucb, thezpople choosing a king, as God des- wished to deliver thero, but they svere tired ni
ignating te future viceroy to represent Him- that hand-to-mouth system. IL made their
self. The national assembly or IIcongrega- freedomn depend so mucb upon their good be-
tion of Israel " was composed of ail lsraelites, baviour. They wouid like to feel that there
of twenty years oid and upwards (Num. 1: 3), was su.ne one to look to when danger threat-
uho had flot forfeited their privileges, together ened. They had lost sigbt of the moral giory
with foreignrs admnitted upon certain con- of the theocracy. As the " peculiar " people of
ditions. (Kirkpatrick). Te M izpeh-Shouid. Jebovab, bis own amongst the nations of men,
ba spelled IlMizpah." The usuai place of as- they occupied a unique position. What earth-
sembly at this period. .ly monarch so august as the One wbose tbrone

18. And said unto the children of was between the cherubim. llowever natural
lsrael-Samuel first points out in bis address their request may have been, and justifiable on
to the assembled people, that Jebovab bad the grounds of %voridly prudence, it marked a
always done for tbem the ver> thing for wbich moral decline and loss of faitb ini the presence
they desired a king. But their deliverance by 1and power of their God. Now ther ffore
Jehovab had been made dependent upon their present yourselves before the Lord-In
owvn conduct ; tbey were required to repent, order to receive the king wbich be bas cbosen
them of their sins, and purge tbe land froin~ 1or you. The decision was doubtiess made by
idolatry, before victory could he theirs. What lot. This is not regarded in Scripture as
they wanted was national independence freed giving a chance decision, but as a legitimate
froro this condition, and secured by an organi- mode of ascertaining the divine will (Prov. 16:
zation of their mi itary resources. (I. Payne 33). lIs use was accompanied %witb acts of
Smith). . Thus saith the Lord God of. worsbip as if in God's immediate presence.
lsrael, 1 brought up lsrael out of Egypt: By yeur tribes and by your thousands-
and delivered you out of the hand of The natural sub-division of the nation into
the Egy ptians-The pronoun is empbatic. tribes ; of the tribes into families or clans ; of
II I was X vbo brougbt up I.çracl," in contrast the families info houses ; of the bouses into
to «"and ye,» verse i9. (Kirkpatrick). And men (Josb. 7 : 14) ; wvas supplemented b>'
out of the hand of ail the kingdoms that iMoses witb an artificial organization of tbou-

pressed you. (k. V. )-The reference to sands, bundreds, fifties and tens (Ex. 18: 25).
t he kingdoms fromn wbich God bad delivered The tbousand corresponded to tbe famil>', and
Israei is notewortby, because, after the pattern tbe terms appear to beused bereassynonymous.
of these very kingdrns, the Israelites wislied COenPare ch. 23: 23; Judg. 6: 15; Josb. 22-:
to have a king and an outward kingdom. 14. '(Kirkpatrick). Aiso Num. 1: 16; 10: 4.
There is in this a factual irony. (Erdmann). II. A DiVINE CHOICE. 20. And
See the wboie stor>' of the Judges. when Samuel had caused ail the tribes

19. And ye h ave this day rejected of Israel te corne near, the tribe cf Ben-

your God who himself saved you eut, jamin was taken. [lad flot Gud already
of ail your adversities and your tribula-; pointed out Saul to Saniuel ? Why tben did
tiens;Y and ye have said unto him, niay, be flot simp>' present him to the people as the
but set a king over us-Because wvbat you anointed of the Lord ? - The secret meeting
want is a divorce of your national well.being of the seer wvith Saul was not sufficient to
froni religion. (R. P>ayne Smitb). The secuire a complete and satisfactory recognition
following are some of the reasons whicb ma>' of im as king ; it was also necessarv that the
bave induced the people to demand a king : Spirit of Jebovab sbould single bum out public.
(1) Samuel %vas growing oid. Wise and vig- 1>' in a solenin assenibl>' of tbe nation, an.d
orous as his rule bad been, witb advancing point bim out as thse nian of Jehovah."
years there wvas les energy. lie could nu (Ewald). Compare the public recognition of
longer go ont wvith theni to battle as formerly. 1 Christ at bis baptism, and of Paul wben
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sent forth as a missionary from Antioca. ! weakened in our translation, IlAnd they rail,
21. When he had caused the trihe 'and took 1dm thencc, and lie stood forth ainong

of Benjamin to corne near by their the people, and lie Nvs taller, &c." (.
families, the family of Mat'-ri was taken, PayneSmnith). Andwhen hestoodamong
and Saut the son of Kish was taken- the people he was hi g her than any of'I Not mentioned among the families of Benja- the people from his s houId ers an d Up.
min in Num. 26: 38-41. It may have been a ward-lt was an age when leaders stood in
khew family arisen since the almost extinction the forefront of the battie, and a giant wuuld
o f the tribe as tiarrated in the book of Judges. he corispictuous before his friends and strikce
Others suppose that it is a corruption c Bikri, terror to his focs. In the Mahometan tradit-
i. e. a descendant of Becher (i Ch. 7. 6, 8). ions Satul is known only by the name Thalût,
And when they sought him, he could "The Tall." Hie could flot have been niuch
not be fou nd-Knoving îvhat would happen, less t han seven feet high. Great stress is laid
Saul had concealed hinmself. No really wvorthy upon this, because this distinguislied stature,
mian wvaq ever promoted to high office without with the impression of bodily powers which it
haviing to overcomie hiï, own 'înwillinigness, conveyed, hclped mach to commenu him to
and no one probahly eve- worthily discharged the choice of the people. When from long
solemn duties witliout having feit oppressed peace, there wvas no mîan of distinguislied re-
and humbled with the consciouisness of bis own nown among the people, and wben in battie
tinfitness to overtake them. As a matter of much less depended upon military skill than
fact, Satl was now called to a most weighty re- tipon the bodily prowvess of th. chief in single
sponsibility, and hie failed and ivas rejected , combat, or in the partial actions with which
though flot iithout proving that lie vas a manI most batties began, it wvas natural enougli
of extraordinary genius and power. And it that the people should take pride in the gigan.
neyer can be said of himn that presuimption ivas tic proportions of their leader, as calculated to
the cause of his fàll, or that lie hastily under- strike terror into tbe enemy and confidence in-
took serious dudes in the spirit of light-hearted to his followers ; besides that, it was nu mean
levity. (R. Payne Smith). Compare Moses advantage that the crest of their leader should,
(Ex. 3: 11, 13; 4: 1, 10, 13>, and Jeremiai 'from his tallness, be seen from afar by his
(Jer. 1: 6). "'Saul might have well been people. The prevalence of th:b feeling of re-
Staggered by the thought that in electing r~ gard for personal bulk, and stature is seen in
cing the people rejerted (;od. Even though the sculp*ures of ancient Egypt, Ass> na and

bis mind was not a spiritual tvind, there was. Persia, and even in the modern paintings of
something frightful in the very idea of a man' the last namcd nation, in which the sovereign
stepping, so to speak, into God's place. No Iis invested with gigantie proportions in corn.
Wonder that lie hid hiniself. lerhaps lie Iparis,,n with the persons around him. (Kitto).

thought that when feco lot b,,!fourd the Perhaps somcething oftesm eeeiefor

(Blaikie). Yet we must remember that ex- tion of statues of " heroic " size in our public
cessive seif-depreciatior easily "ilegenerates in- Iparks.
to faithlessness. Modesty is beautiful, but to III. A LoyaI. Rîý.Crs.'TsoN. 24. Anrd
refuse any caîl of Cod is to distruqt his willing- Saulsaid to ail the people, sec ye him
n ess to fit uis for the dmty to wlsich he summons whom the Lord hath chosen, that there

US. is none like him among ail the people-
2.Therefore they inquired of the The popular acclamation is merely the accept.

Lord further-The technical phrase for as- ance of the preious divine choice. There
certaining G od's will hy means of the Urim and could bc no doubt about the " divine rigit "
Thummim in the breast plate tipon the High of king Saut. God had endowcdï Saul with
Priest's ephod (Ex. 28: 30; Nom. 27.' 21). ail the natural qualifications of a truc king.

(Kîrkpatrick). If the man should yet corne Sotccess; or failure dependcdl upon his use of
t hither-Lit. Il s any one as yetcome hither.": these. And ail the people shot'ted and

This indirect form was considered more rever- said, God save the king-Lit. IlLet the
ential than "lHas Saul corne to the assembly, iking 1live" (i Kings 1: 25, 34, 39; 2 Kings 11:
or does he tarty at home ?" And the Lord 112; 2 Chr. 23; 11). "1The familiar phrase of
answered, Behold lie hath hid himself~ our version appears to occur first in the Gene-

aogthe stuif-the bagga e and travellipg' van Bible (i560). Coverdale (1535> las "God

lcted fromn ail Israel, would corne with wvag. ed from the !iturgical response, "O0 Lord sa-e
6g ns and provisions, arrd sucli arms as they Ithe king," which is taken from the Vulgate
could procure ; for very probably the Philis- version Of l>s. 20: 9." (Kirkpatrick).
tnes wvould interrupt such a meeting, as they 25. Then Samuel told the people
had that convened formerly by Samuel (ch. 7- the mariner of the kingdom-The con-
7). Naturally, therefore, they would follow stitution of the new kingdoni. Saut svas not
the regulations of an army, and so arrange' to be an unrestrained oriental despot (i Sam.

J their baggage as to form a place cf defence in 8: 11 î- i). 1le received lis crown ftoni God,
case of attack. (R. Payne Smith). a-d he was to regulate his authurity by divine-

23. Ard they ran and fetched hirn ly ordained principles (Deut. 17: 14-20).
thence-The poetic force of.the original is And wrote it in a book, and laid it up
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before the Lord-Lit. Ilthe book." Pos by St. lPauiin 2Cor. 6: t5nas aname0( Satan,
sibly this important charter was added to " «the' the personification of ail lawiessness and worth.
book of the iaw " kept by the sîde uf the ark lessness. <Kirkpatrick). How shall ibis
"'before the Lord " (Deut. 31. 26). This man save us ? Hie was an unknowvn man
book< contained not only the record of the from the sniailest of ai the tribes. And they
Mosaic legislation (EX. 24: 7; Deut. 28. 61), despised him, and brought hirni no pres-
but historicai narratives (Ex. l;'. 14) and ents-The refusai of the customnary offerings
other records of importance, such a, the suleinn of bornage was tantamnount tu a delihlerate and
renewal of the coienant at Shechemn under contemptuous rejection of his authority. It
Joshtia QJosh. 24: 26). (Kirkpatrick). And was a studied insuit. Apparently, therefore,
Samuel sent ail the people away, every the people did hring hlm )resents ; and as
man to bis own house-Sau) dues not at the-îe would cbiefly consist of food, they would
once assume his authority. Indeed up t-, the be useful only for mainrainir.g a body of men.
close of his life be treated Samuel witb tbe This, too, would scart:eiy escape the notice of
utmost deference and recognized the superior '10 watchful an enemy as the garrison of Philis-
position of the aged prophet judge. tines in Gibeah, yet .until Saul smote une of

26. And Saul ai so went homne to itheir strongholds tbey did notbing ; but, then,
G-beah-(a hi/Z). The native place of Saul, forthwith they invaded Israel su promptlv, and
four miles north of Jerusalem, and two south with such overwhelming numbers, as becms to
of Ramah, where Samuel dwelt. This course prove that they had been busy mnaking prepa-
was wise. It would luil the suspicions of the rations meanwbile to maintain their empire.
Philistines, give Saul lime to think, and (Kirkpatrick). But he heid his peace-
permit the news to spread amongst the tribes R. V. MNarV. "lBut he was as though he bad
before there was any hostile demonstration been deaf.' This show-. self-control, and self-
against the enemy. And there went with denial, and also great foresight and prudence.
hlm a band of men-R. V. "«Ite host." j(Erdmann). Had Saul not controlled bis an-
Brave and distinguished men. They are con- ger, a civil war wouid have been the resuit,
trasted with those ,%-o rejected Saul. Whose 'and the lordly tribes of Ephraim and Judah
hearts God had tcuc hed-Who bad been miiGbt bave refused a king chosen from the
peculiarly affected by tbe scenes of the election 1 utIle Iribe of Benjamin. In fact Judab neyer
îhey bad %vitnessed at «lIizpeh, and who' does seem to bave given a hearty allegiance to
were inwardly drawn by the divine influence Saut. (R. Payne Smith). WVhiIe perhaps
to love and admire the new sovereign. (Terry). only a few were uutspoken in their disloyalîy,
God selected bis body.-guiard and counseiiers. it seemis from whaî followed that there was

27. But the child ren of Be liai said- quite a widcspread dissatisfactioa. (Terry).
"Certain worthlesb fellows. " Our translators! H-e paîiently bided bis timne until he could

have treated -"Belial " as a proper name in prci.e imseif worthy of being a king. He did
the historical books, but not else%ý,here, though not have to wait long. Isracl was attacked by
the alternative is generally F ven in the margin. an invading army of Ammonites from east of
It means " «wortblessncss,' and, according to Jordan, tinder Nahash. Sauil summoned the
the usual 1-ebrew idiom " a son » or"Ildaugh- warriors of the nation ; and 330,000 men as-
ter of worthlessness'> signifies "a wothle-ss sembled around bis standard. A great victory
man or woman," and witb a positiveiy bad was gained, which established the confidence
sense, a lawless, ungodly, wicked person. of the people in their new leader, and bis
"Belial," or more correctly "IBeliar," is used ,aulhorily was conflrmed. (Peloubet).

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
i. IVe are api toforget what God has doue the Israelites a king just then. They were

for ris. Wben Samuel grew old and his sons better under judges for a few generations more.
proved Iheniselves unwortby to take bis place Bye and bye, he ,;ould give îhemn a king <' after
the people began to forget wh'at be liad done bis own beart." But when m-tn wvill not let
for îhem. and to wish that he couid be super. God do the best th.ig for îhemn, he lets them,
seded by a > ounger man, and one whoni îbey bave their own wvay and heips them tu make
could call Ilking?' This wvas mostugael tbe most of their foolish choice. If the people
îowards the aged prophet, but the=wrt filt were determined to have a king, God would
was Ibat it wvas ungrateful towvards God. He choose for theffi thè besî Ibat couid be found,
bad always provided a leader for îhem when it of the style that tbey were looking for. Ilow-
Nvas necessary. If ihe;' would only fear him ver>' patient and forgiving He is. We often
and keep bis covenant no king could defend act very foolisbly and wil fully, but lie stili tries
them like the One whose throne wvas between to belp) us to repair our mistakes and lets us
the cherubim. His past deliverances of tbenm suifer as litle barni as possible from tbem.
were a guarantee tha, be wvould not leave themn 3. He soînetirnes tuisihes us by ?etting us
undefended. Il is good for us to recaîl God's have our own way. When our own way cross-
mercies in the î3ast that we may bave nu es God's plan it is sure to lead to trouble.
anxious care for the future. Saul defeated the enemies of Israel, an'l was a

2. God overules our mzitakes atd our siin- success; as a military leader for the greater
fulticssforourgood. God did not wish !o give part of bis reigu. But there were other results
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following bis elevatian ta royalty that were not lwith nxost people, ta make use of the popular
calculated upon. lie extorted severe, military entbusiasin lu nip the rebellion in the bud.
service, and assumed the prerogativeq oforiental But " 1he was ar if deaf. " In this he shewed
despots. Ilis disposition itself cha.îged, so his seif-restraint and wisdom. Had lie miade
that lie was feared more than beloved. Whule mnartyrs of' those he %vould have stirred up
God graciously leads us in spite of our rejec- sympatby for them. It is better to put doWn
tion of bis wisdom, nevcrt eless, ouir folly detraction by shewing thut it is false, than l)y
must produce its bitter resuîts that we may tr> îng tu make our sianderers smart for it.
learni to trust God next tume. Any plan, pur- After Saul had proved himself worthy to reign,
pose, or ambition thal is not entered upon some %vanted him la shew tbem that no one
with humble bearted submnission la God's %vill could taîl in that wvay about bun %vith impunity.
ani pursued in the spirit of ohedience to0 hin, But stili he was wise. There wvas then na
wîll lend to dissappointmenî, if not moral need ta, punisb tbem. Neyer demean yourself
disaster. tify revenge by striking a defeated and

4. Sincere modesty is often a mark ofreal deospicable foe.
worth. Saul daes not seern to have entered A1)DEVINTS.
uipon bis duties with presumptuous seif-confi-
dence. When Samuel flrst annunced to bun i. We often wish very mucli for wbat is
tbat he was to be chosen, and anointed bum, he not best faor us.
quietly returned ta bis dulies on the farn-i and j2. God is always loving and forbearing ta.
told nobody, flot even bis father. Now lie wards us. We ouglit la be docile and grateful.
bides biniself as if ta escape the bonor tbruist 3. There are many ways of rejecting king
upan bim. After bis presentatian to, the peo- 1 Jesus.
pIe lie wen back to Gibeali, and only came 4. Thase wbo bave been baptizcd in infan.
aut la lead the army at the cai of danger. cy, reject him if tbey do nal confessi him for
Thase who, are really fit for any important po- theniselves.
sition, realize the diflculties of it, and the in- 5. Thuse who bave allowed the love of the
sufficiency of their own power 10 61ili. Vet world ta, banish tbougbîs of him and bis ser-
often we îhink ourselves modest wben we are vice, also renaunce bis rule.
only selfisb, siolliful, and cowardly. We ouglit i6. Gud will bring good out of evil la thase
neyer ta refuse an offer or duty tbat is clearly wvbo turn ta, bim.
laid upan us by Gad. If lie calîs us, lie wvill 7. Those wvho are faithful in humbler dulies
enable us ta discliarge ils respansibilities. are mast likely ta be called ta biglier unes.

5. Il is wisest to, lake io notice of those wha S. When God bas any wark for us ta do
iî:sut us, brit let our character speakior î1se/f lie prepares us for that wark.
Wben Saul beard tbat saine " wartbless fiel- 9. If we cannaI be "'k ing " we should be
lows " despised him, and tried ta stir up dis. : one of a band of willing belpers around the
content by depreciating him, bis first impulse leader.
rnay bave been, as would bave been the case i0. Note bow Christ Ireats bis enemies.

TEST QUESTIONS.
What was the character of Samuel's sans ? Wbat revolutionary movement did the Eiders

of lsrael propose ta Samuel ? W'hat reasans led themn ta do this? Why was Samuel dis-
pleased? Wbat answer did God give liii? Wbat salenin warning did lie give the Eiders?
IC'aw : aul described ? Wbat led bum ta, the bause af Samuel ? Haw did Samuel entertain
him ? ihat did Saul say ta Samuel when lie hinted ta bum af tbe kingship? Wbat proof
did Samuel give that what lie did was by God's cammand? What is meant by the provcrb
"Is Saul also aniang the prophets?" Mention soie otber occasions on whicb tbe peaple
assembled at Mizpab. What proof bad God given of bis power ta delivur the peaple ftom.
tbeir enemies? On wbat condition alone, bawever, did lie do this? Give otbeî instances of
persans cliasen by lot. (Jasb. 7:. 14; Judges 20: 9, ia; i Sarn. 14: 42; 1 Clir. 24: 5; Luke i:
9; Acts 1: 26). Alsa of ils use for otber purpases. (Jash. i8: ia; Lev. 16: 8, Io). Give
otber instances of Saul's madesty. Why did some refuse to render him bomage? How did
lie display bis wisdam in regard ta thern ? (11: 12, 13)-

TH~E BLACKBOARD.

On the one hand- On the other-

L oving care S elffwill
0 rnnipotent powter A postacy

R ighteaus Law U nbridled Ambition
D eliverance assured L asting sorrow
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LESSON ViI-November l7th, 1895.
Saul Rejected. 1 Sam. IS: 10-23.

(Connmit to incinorji ve'rses 10 and 11).

GOLDEN TEXT: "1To obey is better than sacrifice." i Samn. 15: 22.

PROVE TÂ àAT-There can be no substitute for obedience. i John 3: 24.

SHORTER CATECHis-,. Review QUestS. 20-22.

LESSON l-lvss: . Ch/ildren's Hyiliia?-NOs. 76, 130, 78, 104.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monda>'. Saut Rejected. I Sain. 1 5:10.23. 7riesday. A pre.
vious sin. 1 Samn. 13: 5-14. Wednesday. Resuit of <isobedience. i Sain. 15:- 24-31.
2'hursday. The cnfence confirmed. 1 Sain. 2S: 15-20. Frida>'. The Lord's requireinent.
Micah 6: 1-8. Satuirda>'. Judginent on disobedience. PrOV. 1: 22.33. Sabbat/i. Obedi-
ence better than sacrifice. Isa. 1'. 10-20. (Thte I. B. R. A. Sélections).

EXPOSITORV NOTES.

INTRODUCTORV. Saut had now reigned for ten years. Under his commnand the army had
been victoriaus over the Ammnonites of the eastern desert and the Philistines of the western
plain. With an arim of 200,000 mnen he proceeded to execute vengeance upon the
fierce niarauders of the south, the Ainatekites, the ancient foe of the nation. At firs, Saul
gave promise of being a king atter God's own hear., but he lacked the " one t.hing ncedful,"
a heart filhld vit.h the fea of t.he Lord. Ile soon becamne iznperious, impatient, vindictive
and disobedient to the divine commands.

The Amalekiies had attacked the Israelites iniînediately after crossing the Red Sea (Ex. 17:
8.16), and sei to have kept Up a cowardty and treacherous guerilla warfare upon theni
(Deut 25: I8). " Nations having a corporate life, when they continue to manifesi the spirit
of preceding generations, are hetd responsibte for their actions, andi lable to the penalty.
Saut was sent to inflict on Amatek the retrîbuition that had heen (tue so long for bis perfldious
treatinent of Israel on the way to Canaan." (Blaikie). The whote nation wvas " devoted"
or ptaced under the ban, and consequentty wvas t.,; be wholly externvinated. Such a course
was dictateè b> polic3', for the Israeltes could onty in this way be pernianently freed frotu
danger froin the inveterate focs on their southern border, and the penalty was richly deserved
for their wickedness and treachery. It was in accordance with the usages ofw3r in those days.
The Israetites were forbidden -o t.ouch the spoil. - The extermination was to be carried into
effect with alt the s;olemni .ty of a judiciat execution, and the soldiers %were to have no benefit
froin it wvhatever, any more than the jailer or the hanginan eau have benefit froin the execution
of somie wicked inurderer. (I3taikie).

LESSON PLAN. I. The Rejected Word. vs. i0-i5. Hl. The Rejected King. vs. 16-23.

I. THE RFjEC'TFD WORD. 10. Then came 1Saut when Saut changes. his conduct t.owards
the word of the Lord anto Sa.muel, saying iGod. The hearî of God throbs with ait holy
-This wvas a direct cominunication froin (od, and tender affections. This %%as Saul's second
pé-rhans in a dreain or in a vision ht was not offence (ch. 13: 13; 15: 3, 9). And it griev-
somnething which arose spontaneously in bis ed Samuel-R. V. '"Samuel was wroth."
own mnd as the result of hi-, experience of That Ibisw~as holy anger is clear froin what
Saut's character. God spoke Io hum. follows, for Samuel could pray in bis anger.

11. It repenteth me that I have set up H1e was disappvinted in Saut and jealous for
Saisi to be king-*et Samuel Says (VS. 29) the tionor of God. (Ertinann>. There is
that God cannot repent (Nuni. 23: 19); Rom. nothing to shew that Saiauel was displeased
11: 29; ttleb. 13- S. Jasý. 1- 17). God atways with God as iras Jonah (Jonah 4: 1). The
does what is perfectly %vise and r 'Yht and whole transaction was disappointing, iworrying,
therefore can neyer regret his actions as we 'heart-h)rc.Xing. (Blaikie). And lie cried
oft.en do hec-ause ive have been ignorant, or unto the Lord ail night-Doubtless his
footisb, or %vicked. But using the language of prayer was for Saut and the people of Israet.
nien, God is said to repent when sorrowfutly, But Saut coutd lie forgiven onty when he re-
but with good and sufficent reason he reverses pented. " It took the whote nighit to recon-
hic treatment of nien. A change in man .s cite Sinuet to the D)ivine sentence. IIow
attitude to God necessarily invoves a change very deepty and tenderly niust this mnan's heart
in God's attitude to nman. Reetîc s foi- have been inovert by regard for Saut and for
towed by forgiveness (Ex. -12- 14; 2 Sain 24: the people ! In the mornîng. bis sout seeins
z6) or rlisobedience hy a withdraîvat of promis. to ha% e returned to its quiet rest. His mood
ed besg For hie is turnpd bac k from isecins now to have been 'not my witt but
following me, and hath flot performed my 1thine be dune. "' (Btaikie). Compare ch. i1:
commandments-God changes bis plans for 18, 9:- E\. 32. 11 -13; Luke 6. 12.
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12. And when Samiuel rose early ta because the rainisters of God's vengeance ab-
meet Saut in the moring-He did tiot de. staincdl from appropriating a vestige of the
lay although s'irely grieveti. He lost no time property, but consigneti the %vhole like n
in carrying G(ijd's message. It was told plague-stricken miass, too poluteti ta Ite touch-
Samuel, saying, Saut came to Carmel- cd. to the furnace of destruction-in!ýtead of
(Park, or Garden). A town about ,' miles this, it just appeareti like on ordinary un.
south of Hebror, (ch. 25- 2). It lay in Saul's; principle(l foray, in wvhicii the victoriaus party
homeward route anti 'Samuel expected ta meet blew thle other, mainly tu get them udt of thc
him there. And behold, lie set him up al %vay and enable thei without opposition. ta

He." J n. ti transiatei 1' pillar " in ation that matie the offence of Saiti sa serious,

the symbol of power a nd energy. Jerome then this bleating of the sheep ini mine
says it M'as 9. triumpbal arch madie of rnyrtle, 1ears, and the lawing of the oxen which 1
palm andi olive branches. These decorations, hear ?-Satil is canvicted of fals.-hood b>' the

rmight have been addeti to heigXten the splend. voices of the animais which he hati spareti
oof the trophy. But it is more than probable contrar>' to God's commranti. Samuel's waor'Is
t aa he 1-lebrew text plainly states, the have an air of bol>' humnor anti cutting ironý.

neoiloth ity aintefrn of < Ertimann).
colossal hanti of stone, wood, or other durable ,15. .And Saul said, they have brouglit
material. Many such forms of the human them front the Ainalekites; for the people
hanti exist among the monuments of ancient spared the best of the sheep and of the

*Egypt. The erection of this Nain-glorit.uts'axen, to sacrifice unto the Lord thy GodI
trophy wvas an adtiitional act of li'-abeti.-nce. -Like Aaron (EN. 32. 22) bie tries ta shift

* I-lis pride bati overborne bis sense of duty, in the biame upon the people, anti thenl bints
first raising this monument toi bis own honur, that after ail tbeir niotie was a goud une and
ad then going to Gilgal ta offer sacrifice tu therefuire their conduct wuirthy ai the approval

(J. . F. anti B.) The "b ini" is in the of a praphet of the (iod wvham the>' meant to
vbole connection significant as it brings out bonor. " But the king u~ho beetiet the voice

unconditional obetiience, but he sets up a slave. The king wvho p-etenticd ta keep the
mnonnient in bis own honor. Such a moni- booty fuir the purîtose af offéring -,acrifice ta
ment ma>' have been callcd "a hand " nuit 'the Lord his Goti, %vas evidently b'.-ginilng ta
because of its shape but because, like the bLind, play' tht hypocrite;-to niake the ber\ ice af
it directs attention ta wbat it denotes. (Erd- Goti an excuse fuir acts oifselfishness, andI 0 tu
mann). And is gone about and passed an introduce ail that is %ilcst in king-crafr a, ivell
-Turneti off the direct roati homcevard anti as in priesýt-craft." (Maurice). >Thus mîeni procecded furthcr. And gone dawn ta Gil- have thiought ta atone for lives of sin b>' givîng
gal-This la>' in tbe Jordan valley 3,000 feet their riches unrighteously acquireti ta piaus
belaw Carmel anti about 30 miles away. At uses. The>' would compounti witb Gati fuir
this ancient sanctuar>', the first fortifieti camp acts of transgression b) gifts Mbich they la>'
of Israel, andi the place of bis own coronation, uipon bis altar. (Green)>. Saufs* %wordb seemj Saul tioubtless intendeti ta celebrate bis victor>' ta indicate a subtle consciuiusnebs that Lliiab's
with fitting pomp anti ceremany. Bu* Goti Goti was not bis. And the rest have we
50 ordcred it that here, whcre he biat receiveti utterly destrayed-R. V. margin "have we
bis first warning (13: 13, 14) he shoulti receive devoteti." For wbat was, ti.ubetiient, hie
bis final sentence. blanies the people alone b)ut takes credit ta

13. And Samuel came ta Saul-The himnself along with tbem fuir %%bat %%as in accor-
Septuagint here atits " and behoid lie was offer- tiance with the conimanti. But partial coim-
ing a biirtt-offeriingto the Lord, Iliefirsi-frziti pliance, wvas f.onîi the nature of the case, flag.
of the shoil, which lie ôroujg/t fron; Ainalek. " rant viuilation ofinstructians. Perhaps the dulI
But there is no goat authorit>' for this insertion. spirituial senbibilities' of Saul faileti ta appreci-
.And Saut said unte him, BI.essed be thou ate the ebseittial charactur of bis, Mark a-- onc
of the Lard: I have perfarmed the com- of bol>' jutigment.
mandnsent of the Lard-Saul coulti hardI>' II. THE. REjl--C'rî;îî KING. 16. Then
f ail ta know that this wvas not truc, but hie Samuel said unfa Saul, stay-Furbear !
hopeti that imperfect obetiience woulti be ac- Cease these flimsy ecss (Kirkpatrick,).
cepteti. Comipareti with wbat an> other king "O0 sinners, you dua mibicalculate ieaifu!ly wben
of bis time woulti bave done he thougbt that, you give ta Goti's, serants sucb false c.xplana-

lehati acquitteti hiniself creditab>'. In this tians of )t.ur sins !1law long, think you; will
case ho%%ever, the Nwholc character of the the fliuîsy material bolti out? In the case of
transaction M'as changeti by bis disobedience. Saul, it dîd not e'.cn enable him ta tamn the
'lInsteai of wcaring the aspect of a solemn cor.icr." (Bl1aikie). And I will tell theeLtrbto io iflntoo epl htteLr ahsi om hsngt



miles of Gilgal.' Samuetà night easity have over their sordid motives was. the rankes-t
corne that morning. It is nlot said that hie hypocrisy.
Werit to Carmel (VS. 1 2) but that saine one had 20. And Saut said unto Samuel yea
totti him, of Saut's having been there. Saut 1 have obeyed the vaice of te Lorâ, alla
could nat but tisten to him however unwet- have gane the way whioli the Lord sent
corne bis message might be. Samnuel though me-Saut seems ta think Samuel altogether
addressing a king jus t returning with the spoils too particular about trifles. He dlaims to have
of victory, at the head of his conquering army, carried out his instructions as fully as there
andi although personatly and wamty attacheti was any occasion for. If hie had corne short
to Saul, for whot -he had been irnportunatety the people were ta btame, nlot hie. A.nd have
interceding ail the night, nevertheless speaks brought Agag the king of' Amalek-This
the plain andi honest truth without disguise, bementions as a proof of the compteteness of
sternty rebukes hilm foi his fault, and de- his victory, ivhereas i~t was anty an evidence
nounces upon hinm that judgment which hiehad of his vanity iu wishinig ta hotd a captiverking
vainty imptored the Lord ta avert. (Green). at lis court andi oc~e sa renowned as the dreati-

17. A&nd Samnuel said, though (F. V.) ed sheik of the desert. Agag seems to have
thon. wast littie in thine owu Bight-See been the officiat titte of the kings of Amalek
ch. 9. 21; la: 22. It tittte becarne one whose tike Pharaoh amongst the E 1ptîn- See
elevatian was soiety God's doing, anîd confess- Nuin. 24: 7. And haeutterly estroyed
edlyý owing in n degree ta bis awn rank or the Amtekites-Ilow imperfectty he had
mnrt, thus ta exhibit rebettious pride and self- accarnplisbed this is seen from the fact hat
will. Wast titun fot made the head of the Davidi made a raid against thei (ch. 27: 9)
tribes of Israel and the Lard auointed and they aflerwarcts recovered sufficently ta
thee king oaver ]Ïrae-(î Sam. ica-z). The burfi Ziktag (30: 14, 16, 17). Their finat
baud that gave the power can take it away. obliteration is mentioneti in i Chr. 4: 42, 43.
He who enthraned, may dethrone. God's 21. But te people took of te spoil
faithfut prophet, is aboe bis faithtess king aheep and oxen, the cluef of the devoted

.A.n th Lar set the <» ~things (R. V.), ta sacrifice nnta the Lord
18. AdteLr sette onathy God in Gilgal-It rnight seemn a

journey-Lit. 4"a way." Saut badreceived praisewarthy act ta reserve the spoit forsacri-
an explicit conand directly fron God. fic;btsnei aIldve,»taray
9«Whenever God's word is truly spokcen by be but sie tLr wan"devoer hav alen
hitînan lips, it is the Lard who speaks thraugh disose tfas the Lodand prshoud hae been28
those lips; and the message carnes with the posed Cofpasrte tawn pr: cr-5ed (Le. 27: 28
saine authority as though spoken directty froint rae Il) Compare , Nu re prsete t85,wee gte
heaven." (Green). And saiti, go and ut- or. aniens ardumote, ae presutbe bt the
terly destroy the aluners the Aniatekites taw as nauelt was ausible but ibe
-It was a judiciai execution of criminais for excs plain. Sae brshes m ithe sh a
the crimes which they had committed against ecs aoesd yteeucaino
God and against his people. àt nias nlot an great principle. His %iords làtl iuta the
arbitrary and cruel sentence of extermination rythmicat mneasures of an inspired seer. The

agaist n inocet ad unffed ' ace Iftruth bie declares is etemnal and universal.
agint n nncet ndunffningrc.I 22. Andi Sa.muel sa.id, hath the Lard

Gati had seen fit ta execute it by his own ura- a ra eih nbrtofrn n
mediate interposition, as hie did in the case of sarea deigh lu burthaferg andeofth
Sadom, ait would be obliged ta confess with Locrdfices ask sun abqueton voite af -ter
Abraham that the Judge of aIl the earth did Lar s-arfs suc an u es s tal anse
right (Gen. î8: 25). lie chose, in this ln- ."asciceama ofrs nyth
statice, ta commit the executian of bis riht strange flesh of irratianat animais, whereas, lu
eous sentence ta Saul and the army of rsrael obedec lifers bis onin witt, wvhich is
This justifies na crusade in the naine ,f religion rational or spirituJ worsbip." To give color
which God hirnself does nlot expressty author- te his open disobedience ta the Lord, Saut ad-
ize by the direct andi immediate declaration of duceti bis purpose ta make an offering. In

bis vli. An tht Sat ~as nadethe x-opposition ta this is the meaning of Samuet's
ecutioner of Divine j .ustice in this instance words: offering, brought with sucit a disobeti-
shautd have warned hum that, if be too trans- ient heart, cannot be wetl-pieasing ta God, as
gressed the itl of Gad, retribution woutd àis the obedience of the witt, wbich subjects it-
likewise avei1ake hlmn. (Green). And fight self unconditionally ta the wilt of the Lard,

agaiat heinizuil tey e casumti-and briugs itsetf as offering. Externat offer-
Thst anht benti prnoned by o e ad- ings are au abomination ta the Lord, nihen
Tsenya reted (Ex.uce 1: Mo4es6). theie is lacking the heart fuil of obedient love,

19. Wheyreore (Exn 17d- thon6) na the liuuubte conseca-atian of the nihote mn
19.Wheefoe ten ids thn nt (Erdmann). Behold, t by la better ta

cbwy the vaice of the Lard, but didst fy sacrifice, andi ta hearken than the fat of
upon the spoil, andi didat evil in t!i- siglit ranis-lt iq; vain ta attempt ta propitiate Goti
of the Lord-"1 Fly," as ln ch. 14: 32, ex- and retain the sin. External cerernonial bas

presses eager, passionate craviug. Neitner great value nihen truly expressive of the senti-
kng nom people *.ried ta niaintain the glory rif mentç of the worshipper. But wben void of

Go 'd, but were actuateti b y avarice and gmeed. seif-surrender and "-ubmissive obedience it is
Ta cast now a thin veit of religiaus cereinoniai impiaus mockery. IlBurnt-afferings» "were
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wholly corisumned by. fire, "lsacrifices," denote strict prohibition of idols, they wvere used, by
peace-offerings, of which a portion was eaten those who professed to worship Jehovah, in
xi a sacrificiai feast by the worshipper and bis the tirne of the judges (J de 7 ;1:11)
friends. «"«To hearken " means to iisten de. and even down to the later days of the kingà
voutly and attentively wft.h the intention of (I Sam- 19: 13; 2 Rings 23: 24). They seeni
obeying. "lThe fat " as the richest portion of to have been a kind of fetish or household
the a~nimal was in every species of sacrifice ta chaçm for good luck, rather than an object of
be exclusively the Lord's, and to be burned worship, and were u.,ed in divination (Zech.
upon the altar. In consequence of this sacri. io: 2; Ezek. 21: I9.22). The images were iti
ficial use, the eating o! fat, as of blood, was the hunian formi (i Sami. 19: 13). (Kirkpat.
strictly prohibited (Lev. 3: 17; 7. 25, 26). rick). Because thou hast xpjectel .the
(Green). For repeated enunciations o! the, word of the Loid, lie bath aiso rejecteil
sublime truth contained in these verses see Ps. thee frora being king-T}'is does flot imply
40: 6-8; 50: 8ff; 51: 16, 17; Isa. i: i i.-1; jer. that Saut would ceasç to reign, but that God
6: 20; lias. 6: 6; Amas 5: 21-24; Micah 6: niould no longer countenance bum as king,
6-8; Matt. 5: 24; 9: IJ; 12: 7; Mark 12: 33. would no longer mnake bum his instrument of

23. For rebellion is as the sin of witch- deliverance and blessing to IsraeI, but would
craft-Marg. "ldivination," seeking help and, leave him to the miserable feeling that he was
information fiL evil spirits which is tanta- reigning without authority. More than that,
mount to apostasy from God. This sin is de- as ive know from the sequel, it implied that
xiounced in tbe StrongeSt terMS (EX. 22: 18; G')d was about to bring bis successor forward,
Lev.. 19: 26-31; Deut. :8: io). Modemn and thereby exhibit both to him and to the
ccspiritism " is, largely, a sin of this nature. nation the evidence of his degradation and re?
And stubbornness is as iniquity and jection. (Blaikie). The words are a final
idolatry-R. V. "11idolatry and teraphini." 'sentence of deposition (ch. 13: 14). His con-
"Idolatry " means literally "'vanity" or fession of sin was merely the "sorrow of the
"emptiness." The worship of gods tliat have world " (2 Cor. 7: Io), regret for the con-

no existence (i Cor. 8: 4). IlTeraphim » sequences brought upon hiniself. le wished
were the penates ot household images of the to retain bis honor before the people, hie â~e
lsraelites, brought origlially froin their Chald. flot appear to bave bumbled biniseif bèfobre
aeaxi home (Gen. 31: 19). xIn spite of the God.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
i. God requiresperfect obedience. Sauilbe- best and safest todo right. No amount o! ad-

gan his reign under very bright auspices. God vantage gained for a good cause by question.
blessed him, Samuel loved him, the people able methods will make these methuds excuse-
were ptoud o!hlm> his exieries were vaxiqished able. Gamblixig, extoxtion, uxifair mxeaxis auid
before hini. He.appeared madest, brave, persuasions, doubtful expedients,-are as bad
wise and magnanimous. But he lacked "the at a church fair as any where else,-nay, worse.
on e thing needful," a renewed heart. No one Morally, the effect of using wrong meanF, to
could bear su h honors as were heaped upn gain right ends is to deaden the conscience and
hirn without becoming carrupted by theni un- sanction the evil involved.
less there %vas in bis heart thc sait of divine 4. GOdreje. és no one who does Yzot/lrsi rject
grace. One sin unrepented of is like the 1 hlm. God was very long-sufffering with Saul.
"littie rift within the lute.» It becomes the 1 is offence %vas repeated until it shewed a fix.

away foma Go. r n h if ondit ed purpose flot to submit hiniself, before the
2.a rom sevior sar1c lIecs i sentence finally felI. So God is waiting very

2.~~~~~~ ~~~ lV evc rsciiewl xis i-ovingly and patiently for men to-day. le isobedience. Saul anid the people fancied that n 'ot wivlligthtaysodpesbudsrs
God wauld overlook their sin, and let themni ta ai hul come tho rpenitaneShes
keep what they had taken, if only they wouild peads witb anud warns th epenbteS len
honor hîm with a part o! it. We cannot comn- ofd proienc, and consciene and the lesoly
promise in this way with God'% law. Gosng ofSpridenbyhis W o sic and its tecerbypret
to church on Sunday will flot atone for a Sndpiriendy bs.Wr But the te Icoer whpaenthe
wasted or inispent week. Liberai donations anwi say to t thie weist hini, wthe said
to missionary and benevolent objects purchase wl a to ul e -" o Depart froni me.'>e a
no immunity froni the deserved punishment o!f
the extortioner anid oppressor of the poor and 5. It 15 impossible Io decelve Gad. Saul>s
"lhireling." God will accept ino sacrifice froni rel motive was qxiite plain. Hie was vain-
hands that are "full of blood' glorious and covetous. There is oftea a great

3. Good intentions wl not euxuse bad! difference between the pretext given and the
deeds. Saul seemed to think so. God said ,real motive. Even oui fellowmen are seldoni
Il'destroy every devoted thing ; but the people deccived. -lwmn xuesaemd o
said, "lLet us offei the best o! the cattUe lin xiot accepting Christ anid coxifessixig hlm, tbat
sacrifice." They weie going to im prove upon are anly nmeant tu hide the real motive which,

* God's plan foi Gud'sown benefit. I t is always is not gîven. IlTime enough yet.' "4Amn
1 (219) 1



flot wortby." IIAmn afraid I would not hold S. A haîf truth is often the worst kind of
out," &l:c. a lie.

ADDED POINTS. 6. We cannot excuse our sins by laying the
i. To ail siriners the day of reckoning blarne of sharne elsewhere.

trmes at last. It wafs 400 years since the *7. Frorn what a low condition we have been
Ainalekites încuirred their duoon. rased to becorne IlSons of God."

2. I-lw tcndt.rly God watchcs ov.er his S. Men xnay excuse, or cven approve, Our
people. Thuse whu harm thcrn "«touch the conduct, but if God condernns it, it is wrong.
apple of bis eye." 9. There is a Ilsorrow of the world " and

3. It is a fearful thing tu abandon God, for a Ilgodly sorrow," distinguish tbern.
that means ultrnately abandument by God. 10. Gud's work dues flot depend un any

4. We should grieve for the wicked and One man. Ile has other agents if we prove
pray tbat their hearts.nmay be cbanged. unwortby.

TEST QUESTIONS.
What noble record could Samuel point tu? (12: 3). What evidence did Gud give that be

was angry at the people for asking a king? What cnfort did Samuel give theni ? What
test of bis faith and obedience w.as laid upon Saut at Gilgal ? (13: 11, 1 2). What xudgrnent
ivas pronounced upon bur then ? What hint was given that bis successor was already7çelected?
Describe the %vretched condition of the oppressed -peuple. What gallant exploit did jonathan
perfrm at Micrnash ? What rash vow did Saut makze? (14: 24). H-ow did Jonathan violate
it? Iow did Godshew that even sucb vows ougbt to bekept? ETow was Jonathan rescued ?
Wby were the Amalekites doorncd to destruction? Why were tbe Kenites warned?. What
relationship badi tbey with Muses and Israel in the desert? Whyw~as Agag spared? Did
Saul really think that be had obeyed ? Ilow do you reconcile the staternents in verses 11z
and 29?

THE BLACKBOARD.
WIIEN

C OMMANDS A BROKEN.
ROWNS A R E LOSI.

4 4 i l t c i i n t l t ý w a s ( g o r .l l - S. S . T i e s .

LESSON Viii-November 24th, 1895.
The Woes of Intemperance. ISA. 5 : 11-2-3.

(Coir.rnit to rnemory ve-rses il and 13).
GOLri£N TExT:i "Woe unto tberà that rise up early in the rnorning, that they may follow

strong drink."» Isa. 5: 11.

k'ROVE THAT-Drunkards will be punisbed. ProV. 23: 21.

SHORTER CATECR1SM. IZeview Quests. 23-26.

LEssoN I-IYMNS. Children's Hylmnal-Nos. 5, 116, 173, 40.

DAILY PORTIONS. Moay. The Woes of Intemperance. Isa. 5: 11-23- T-iesday.
Theè mockcr. Prov. 20: 1-7. Wediztsday. Poverty and rags.- Prov. 23: 15-23- 7'hirsdaY.
The serpent's bite. Prov. 23: 29.35. Friday. The drunkard rejected. i Cor. S: 7-13.
.Satiiraay. Shut. out of the kingdorn. Gai. 5. 16-26. Sabbatle. Works of daxkness. Eph.
5: 11-2 1. (Thel. B. R.. A. Select ions).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
bJTRODUCTORY. In the chapter fromn which our lesson is taken lsaiah represents the

nation under tbe figure of a vineyard which God had planted and from wbich hie had a right
to, expect goud fruit, but it produced only Ilwild grapes,".a bitter poisonous berry resembling
grapes. Dropping the parabie, the prophet denounces in plain and burning words these
"wild grapes"' of sin.

LzsSON PLAN. I. The Drunkard's Danger. vs. 10-17. IL. The Drunkaxd's Degrad-
ation. VS. IS-23.
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1. Tsiz DRUNICAR's DA1lGItR. Il. Won one who bas had te do witli pemocns slaw1yfal-
-From verse 8 te verse 23 there are six dis- Iing from moderate ta immuderate drinking cn
tinct %voes pronounced. The first is against Imistake Isaiah's mneaning here. Nothing kilîs
AVARICE (VS. 8) shewn in the appropriation Ithe conscience like the steady drinking of in-
of the land b>' a few large proprietors, te the toxicants. (G. A. Smith). God's displeasure
impaverishment of the people. The same is plainly seen but men will nxot take note of
sordid desire for gain is at the root of the it (job 34: 27; Ps. 23: 5; Hos. 4 Il).
liqlor traffic. If it were not such a ver>' pro- 113. Therefore my people* are gone
fitable business ne one would engage in it. into captivity-The northern kmngdomn had
The second woe' is probiounced against IN- been recently destroyed and carried captive
TEMPERANCE. The "gwoes" of the Bible are ta Assyria. Others regard these.words as the
solemn warnings, predictions cf the inevitable propbetic present. This is the reason ivhý
consequences cf continued evil.doing. U nto they were about ta be carried into ci4ptivity.
them that rise up early in the marn ing For lack cf knowledge (R. V.)-licause
that they may follow strong drink- of their foolish recklessness and wilful igndr.
Whenever intoxicating liquor is indulged in, ance as te God, his law, and his visible mani-
even in moderation, it is almost suré to cul- festations cf providence, chastisement an*d
minate in the condition here described. The grace (ch. 1: 3; Hos. 4: 6; Luke 19: 44). .q
craving for it so grows upon the drinker that F. and B.) And their honorable men
eventually dissipation becomes his main busi- are famished-I{eb. IlTheir glor>' are men
ness from morning till nigbt (Prov. 23: 29, cf famine." No one is so exalted by rank or
30; Eccl. ia: 16). It was cunsidered speciailly wealth that strong d'rink cannot. brin6 him te
degrading ta be Ilfull of wine " in the mocm- poverty and disgrace. And their multitude
ing (Acts 2: 15; 1 Thess. 5: 7). To "fullow" -The commun people as contrasted %vith the
strang drink, "cfie htus cvastm aere nobles, or "honorable nmen." Dried up
etstrong drink " fBbetmswsafmn-with thirst--Contrast tu their drinking. In
ed liquoýr made froni dates, pomegranateS, their deporta.iun and exile the>' shaht hunger
apples, huney, harle>', &c. Distilled liquors and tbirst. (j. F. and B.)
were net known, nor were those in use adult. 14. Therefore bell-R. V. niarg. orm
erated. Ail the Bible denunciations cf drink the grave. Ileb. shieol." The place of.ie
refer ta "pure" liquors, represented b>' the dead witbout special reference, except se far
light wines, beer and cider cf to-day. That as tbe cuntext demands, te its moral charact-
continue until night, tili wine inflame er. Hath enlarged herseif (R. V. "h ler
them-Margin "pursue theni." (Prov. 20: r; desire ") and opened her mouth without
23: 32). In the morning they seek strong measure-So man>' perisb througb *strong
drink, in the evening àt drives theni. It drink that the abode of the dead is represent-
kindies ever>' bad passion, d2strcys self-con- e? as growing more ravenous and apening
trol, silences reason and shames decency. wide its gaping mcuth te swalleov up ever>'.
With fatal persistence the luxur>' cf ever>' thing noble and good in every- rankc of life.
civihization bas taken to drink; and cf ail in- An d their glory, and their multitude,
dictments brought by moralists against nations and their pomp, and he that rejoiceth
that which the>' reserve for drunkenness is, as shall descend into it-A vivid description
here, the most heavily weighted. The crusade of the engulflng maelstrom cf intemperance.
against drink îis flot the novel tbing that many When our judges tell us from the bench that
imagine 'who observe only its late revival nine-tenths cf pauperism and crimne are caused
amongst ourselves. In ancient tumes there by drink; and cur physicians, that if only
was scarcelly a state in wbich prohibitive irregular tipplinsg wexe abolished haîf the cur-
k.,rislation of the most strîngent kind was not rent sickness of the,]land would cesse; and oýir
attempted and generally carried out with a Istatesmen, tbat the ravages cf strorig drink are
thoroughiness more possible under despots: equal te thuse cf the histurical scourges of
than where, as writh us, the slow consent cf 1 var, famine, and pestilence combined, surel>'
publie opiniot'i is necessary. A barrer cf te swallcw such a glut cf spoil the appetite cf
strcng drink bas in every age possessed those, bell must bave lîcen still mure enlarged, and
wvho fromn their position as matgîstrates or pro- the mouth cf bell made yet wider. (G. A.
phets bave been able to follaw for any distance' Smith).
the drifts cf social life. Isaiah exposes as. 15. And the mean man-The man cf
powerfully as ever an>' cf themn did where the humble rank. S1,ý4ll be brought down-
peculiar fatality cf drink lies. (G. A. Smith). ,To a lcover degradation. Picture the effect of

12. And the harp and the viol-The drunkenness upon the pour and the working
viol is usuailly called a Ilpsaltery." It was . cla-sses. And the mighty man shail be
like the lyre but with twelve strings. The humbled, and the eyes cf the lofty shaîl
tabret-A kettle druni or tambourine. Andi be hum bled -Nether education Dor intellect
pipe-The flute, or flageolet. And wine are necessarily places an>' tnan above the peil cf
In the ir feasts - Music, which , hould elevate excess. Who bas netheardcf the pitful fail.
the soul, is used ta enhance the pleasures cf re- 'ing cf Pitt, Addibon, Brown, Lamb, Cole-
velr>' and excite sensucus emotions. But theyiridge. (Farrar).
regard not the work cf the Lord, neither 1,16. But the Lord cf hosts shal' be
consider the operation cf his hands-No jexalted in judgmnent-The holiness cf God
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is seen iii his punishment of sin. And God those who coNýFor',4D IORAI ISTINCf INS.
that is holy, shail be sanctifued inrght- Woe unto themn thot cali evil good, andi
eousness-Shali be revcrenced and ,Vorsip- good evil-(Jer. 2: 19; 4: 18; Acts S- 23;

ed as holy by reason of his righteous dcnlings, lOm. 3: 14; Heb. 12: 15). Those who eall
~I.F. and B.) things by the wrong name e. g. temperance

17. hen-When God's righteous judg. legisiation, interference with liberty ard the
tnents have fitîlen and the nation is carried liquor traffic are honorable and respectablè
into captivity. Shail the tambs feed after business. That put darkness for light
theïr manner-R. V. Ilas in their pasture." and light for darkness, that put bittèr
The city shall become a rural pasture land. for sweet and sWteet for bitter-By so.
Anid the waste places of the fat ones phistical arguments the evil is jusîifled and its
shail strangers qat-The deserted lands of odious features apologized for> or explained
the rich, then prie into captivity, shall be away.
possessedl by fureign nomad tribe. 2.Te-t oei tahdt vren

IL. TUE, DRUNKARD's DEG;RADATION. 2h. heLFCOFtIDN woe isatahdto verwen
1.The evils denounced iii the f'ollowing thng SeF-O IDNE Wee int themroneesadpu

verses are the inaibeconcomitants of u-dent in their own sight-Those who tbink
restrained appetites and degraded Miorais. ta hyko etrta teswohv

'Tis tksi oe s pononce aginslmpOUS, learned froni experience and the word of God.
'teflant, PERSEVERANC.EN îSIN. Woe un-Toewosy"e nwwe oso,

iniuit 1it cordsosy"W nw hnoso,
io- themn that draw eireit i wre, j IWe are not ta blame if others make fools of
of eanity-Their strong deie sas i ee hisle Po.5 ;Ri.1 2 2
a nagnet drawing to theni the wickedness that the6nseTves Prov.a th:k 7;e Ro i: 2n ; dange
theywishtoin .. ge an. By "cordsofvanity," î6. he i i drnad thk he is on noe dane
th'e uftuttera -,,folly and wickedness of the of a precipice.
àmeans 4Ithich .')Ttake to secure the gratifi-
cation of'their~ r'*es is expressed. Andi sin 22. The sixtk wvoe is denounced against
as it were: ; cart rope-By tbis figure CORRLJPTJUDGES. Intemperancehasdestroy-

thesren'~1<'~Xrmination of their evil de- ed their sense of honor and justice. Woe
sire ~ ~unto them who are mighty to drink

1~9. That say, Let hilm make speeti wine and mern of strength to, mingle

hsten is work t hat we maysee 1strong rink-Tley are herocs of the wine

a drunken and impious defiance of i CUP. The %vine ias mxed with bpiceb to in-

Go> îhreatened work of judgment. And tcrease its intoxicating properties (Prov. 9'. 2,
vot îe counsel of the Holy One oift 5; S. S. 8: 2).

israel draw nigh andi corne that we may 23. Which justify the wicked for re-
know it. They do not believe that the threat- ward, andi take away the righteousness
ened evii will ever corne (Isa. 66: 5; 3cr. 17: of the righteous frorn him. One who is
15; AMOS 5: 18; 2 Pet. 3: 3, 4). the slave of bis appetites cannot be trusted to

!20. The fourlk woe is denounced upon decide justly or wisely.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
i. Intemperance b,-ings irothing but woe. iOutraged conscience is silenced by excuses and

Lord Shaftesbury, with his unrivalled experi- 1 promises. -The poison of alcohol works a
er.ce, was right in bis conviction that ' "it is lmoral as wvell as a physical -degeneration andi
impossible, absolutely impossible, to do any 1 with a weakened moral sense, self-respect is
thing permanently or considerably to relieve: lost.
poverty until we have got rid of the curse Off1 3. Lt briingspovertyj, ds'ace andi rin iep.
drink. " Lrd Beaconsfield said, In the suc- on ils vie/unis. "AIcohol,' raid Sir Andrew
cess of our efforts to control it "Iis involved the Clark," is a poison,-so is strichnine, so is
triumph of the social virtues, and the character opium : it ranks with aIl these agents." He
nf the great body of the people," according ta said that for at least 25 yearq. he had been
Chief justice Coleridige, wve xnight, but for physician to, one of our greatest hospitals, and
drink, shut up nine out of every ten jails in had to enquire into the habits and health of
England ; we could thus, in the opinion of' about ten thousand people a year, anti, as a re-
men like Bright and Cobden, make England Jsuit of bis studies, he held that IIhealth is a
such a paradise as at present we hardly dreani. state which cannaI be beneflîted hy alcohol in
(Farrar). any degree. Nay, it is a state svhich, in nine

2. Lt hardens the conscientce. At flrst the cases out. or ten, is injured by alceho-l ; " it
intoxicating cup is handied with care. The can bear iL s>nettines %%iîhîout obvious injury,
young man may be on bis guard for a finie, but is benefitted ly il never." There are
but the solicitatiuns and jeers of boon coni- 32,000 prisoners in the k-ingcb)ms, and, though
panions overcome his caution. Once fallen he the immense majority of thern have been either
must assume a bravado which his conscience 1 inebriates, or at least, non-abstainers, no alco-
reproves, to maintain his reputation. A second 1 oilàh given them during their sojourn in p ris-
offence against sobriety is treated as a jest. on for years together, and yet prisoners formi
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one of the hcalt4iiest and most lot.g lived bodies multitudes of men, aye, and of women,-mnen
in the country, and constantly leave prison andi womnen of high principles and religious in-
greatly improved in health and appearance. stincts,--have yct been slowly swept into the
(Farrar>. vortex of excess under the influences of soli-

4. il perverts the moral sense. This it' t ude, of depression, or of oid age. (Farrar).
does by hardening the conscience through re-

pated disregard of its reproofs. It leads into' A BARREL 0F WHISKEY.
ow company wvhere virtue and goodness are:
ridiculed. It inflames the evil passions so that A barrai of headachee, of heartaches, o! wot a;
the voice of conscience is siienced and the A barrai or curses, a barrai of biowe;
judgment perverted. It «"quenches the Spirit"e A barrai of teare tram a world-weary wita;

--oreal piety can dwell in the heart when A barrai of sarraw, a barrai or strife;
.1 A barrai of ail unavalhag regret;

evil appetites are unrestrained. There is no A barrel of cares, and a barrel of debt;
more subtle and powerful antagonist to religion A barrai ni crimes, and a barrel cf pain;
thnn the drinking customs cf society. A barre, ai hope ever blasted and vain;

A barrei of iaiaehaod, a barrel af cies;~.The oisly safe planz is to abstain atogethier That lu tram the wariacse lipsashle dies;
fraim iintoxicatinigdrinik. With such examples A barrei af agony heavy and duli;
as we have before us in history and literature, A barrai af poison-oi thie nearly ful

it s iie - -s n ma topreendta eel'i A barai oi iiquid damnation that tires;it i ide f on ma to retnd o fel nsulte The brain ai the baol vého beileves it Inspires;
bya suggestion cf the possibilhty cf his be- A barrai ai poverty, romn and biigbt;
coming a slave to drink. One of the most' A barrai ai terrais that growv with the night;
eminent clergymen and nmen cf genios cf this A barrai ai hunger, a barrai ai roans ;

41A barrai af arphans' most pitUtui moans;
age says, in one cf his published letters: " A barrei of serpents that his a» they pasa
must be on my guard, for I find that I ama get- Frora the bead on tha liquar thatnwa In the glass.
ting an ugly fondness for alcohol." What -wet.

TEST QUESTIONS.

Gave some instances frora Bible history cf the evils of iiitemperance. «~n 1 19 : 33,
i Sam. 25: 36; 1 Kings 16: 9; 20: 16; Esth. i: io, ii; Dan. 5: 1.64 'Whattwllkinds of
intoxicating liquor are referred to, in verse i i ? Compare the beverages of Bible times with
those in use now ? What are the effects of strung drink, as described in the lesson, upon
national prcsperity ? upon the human body ? upon the mnd ? upon the moral sense ? What
connecticu between Intemperance andi Crime? Between intemperance and disease? BetiVeen
intemperance andi pauperisma? Between intemperance and missions? What is the rermidy?
Axe you doing your duty ?___

THE BLACKBOARD.

"WllD GRÂPES."
A ppetite unrestrained. (ii)
L ove of pleasure. (î 2)

C aptivity to sin. (13)
O pened Hell. ('4>
H ornes desolate. (I5-17>
O utrageous i mpiety. (i9)
L 0W morais. (20-23)

A Winnipeg superintt2ndent utters these sentiments: " Our teachers are wel
pleased with the Homne Sludy Leaflet which is evidenced by the fact that Our
subscription is renewed for another year. Most of the scholars take a deep
interest in answering the questions which has promoted a close study of the
lesson at home. Last year we kept a record of the marks and gave a ist and 2fld
prize ini each class accordingly. It has caused most of the scholars to bring
their Bibles, but it requires a lot of Preaching to get some of the boys to bring
theirs. Most of our scholars write the answers on a separate piece of paper."
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lonuet seotnè
Conducted by GEORGE H. ARCHiIBALD, Supcrintendent St. Matthew's S. S., Montreal, Que.

LESSON V-November Srd, 1895.
Samuel the Judge. 1 SAM- 7: 5-15.

I. GOLD)EN TsXT: IlHitherto hath the Lord helped us." 1 Sain. 7: 12.
Il. PRIEVirw THouc-GiIT: IlThanksgiving."
111. RiFvip.%: Who can tell about thie sK>r> in last lessan? Does God ever speak ta

boys and girls nowv? Tell some ways in which Gud now% speaks. -What should boys and girls
(Io when they hear God's voice speaking to thei ?

IV. INTERVENING E VENTS: Samiuel toid Eli the vision. The Philistines overcame the
Israelites at Ebenezer, and took the aik of the Lord. Hophul and Phinehas were slain, and
Eli hearing- the dreadfui news fell backwards and wvas killed. After sevenmnonths the ark wva
sent back by the P>hilistines, and placed in the bouse of Abinadab, at Kirjatb.je rim.

V. LESSON STORY: To.day's lesson is about the saine little Samuel we learned about iîn,
aur last lesson. But many years have passed since the turne that God called hiff, and now,
he bad growu up-to be a-mari, and was judge over the Israelites and lived in a pace called'
Ramab flot far froin jerusalern. The 2eoplè had flot been doing what vas 5ih;they had

gaigt far away froin God and wvere serving idois. For niany years they had gone
onths way, but they were not happy. Their enemies, the Philistines were oppressing thern
ail the time, and the !dois cotild flot heip thcin tu overcome thein. They remembered the,
happy turnes tbey used ta have wheu they worshipped their awn true God and longed ta get
back to hum again. Samuel had been listening to God's voice and lovingiy obeying hum'- ail
theseyears. . Likely he had been guing about.amongst the people teiling thein how foolish
they were ta keep away from sucb a-loving God, fur if they would return to hum with ail their
hearts, put away their strange guds and b.erve him uni), he would furgiv-e thern and deliter
thein aut of the bauds of the Philistines. They listeued ta Samuel and put away their Midos,
and aIl gutbered 'together with hum ut- a place called Mizpah. There Samuel prayed for thei.
There tbey drew water and poured itout before the Lord; which M'as a symbol of pouriug oqt
their sins. There they fasted; -which showed that in their great sorrow they had fia desire for
food, and lastly they confessed their sins ta God. When the Philistiiw.s heard that the Israei.
;Îtes were gathered together they thoughL that they were guing ta rebel, so their lords called
thein together and weut up against thein to subdue thein. The Israelites learning that tbey
were coming were afruid and asked Samuel not to stop praying ta Gud for thein. As Samuel
prayed, and offered up a young lamb for a burnt-offéring tu God, God heard him, and
thundered %vith a great thunder upoti the Philistines, .which frigbtened thein s0 much that
they ail fled, and the Israeiites ran after thein until they came ta Beth-car. Sa they' were
subidued and came no more inta the land of Israei. The Israeiites were sa glad and thankfui
ta God for pardoning theri and giving thein this great victory, that they took a large stane and
set it up for a monument betwveen Mizpab ard Shen and called it Ebenezer (the stane of heip>
saying, IlHitherto hath the Lord helped us." And Samuel judged Israel ail the days of bis i e.
As you describe the assembling ut Mizpah roughly draw a hili au the hourd, pin your symbal

--ioftentsan itand
draw au altr-
the Philistines
advance-make
many dots in the
di stan ce-set-
ring Up Stone-
draw a large

^A stune and pript
Ebenezeraverit.
Havethe Golden
Text prinzedtanJ ESU Sthe right-haid

H M . corner of board
BEAUS (beforehaud if

*ÇOO desired>.
' e -CH VI. APPLI-

CATION: We
FR IN - bave been learri-

'ing-about God's
goodness ta his
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p.eople the~ Isralites. Let us now talk a littie whileaotbs odest s o uip
ewas so-_goocl to tbem and helped them in so manyways, so hC keeps us in many ways,

and give.% us rnany good things. Let us see wvhat s'orne of these good tbings are. fl
bâst gift of a.1l is that God gives us jesus,. thcti heý gives- us our -homes, - nd
schol; and church, andi fiiends, and so, many more goibd things, thau it, would
tak« us 'a~ogtimp to count themn ail up. Flow thankfui .-ye opght to be 'to,"God.-fot,
this p'rcci'us.gi f of jesusgand ail the other good things that hie gives, us,,ý%nd for ail the ways
in. whieh t-'elps us. AM the Israelites set up a monument to show hbv grateful they wére-
tQ* ~o orail his goodness to, them, I arn surè God would'like us also 'to set 'up a monument
to hiad thus sliew hi'mthat we are grateful to him for. ail hîis goodnéss to us. Yes§ we

slhould and.we can,. Let us eivp him Our heart filed up wsth thankfuln.ess, that will be a
monum~ent %tell'pieasing ite bis, sight. As the " good things " are naomed print them upon the
board.."*As you speak of "mnonument" make one on thc buard, a(terw'ardi furm heart on it
and priht Ilthatnkful," pining the hand in re' iew to add cmphasis tu the thouight. Then as a.
closînig wordwith the red cbalk cover the white letters of the word "es'and also pick
ouit te letters "E,».S'. 9~ 9 U,"e ccS" and cover with red'chalk.

LESSON. VI-Novemnber lOth, 1896...

Saul Chosen King. 1 SAMUEL 10 : 17-27. -

1. GOLDEN TEx'r: "«The Lord reigneth, let the earth rejoice." Psalm 97: 1.

Il. PRkviEw THOUUHTr: God knows what is best for.us.

'III. REVIEW: At what place did the Israelites assemble in iast lessun? WXho ,praycd
for thema? 1JIow did they shewv their sorrow for sin? What enemnies came up against thcm h
W~hich side gained the victor) ? W'ho helped the Israelites? llUwv did they shew they wer!e
grateful to, God?

IV. INTERVENING. EVENTS: The Israelites asked for à king. Samnuel praýed in gri qf
abott and wa cmforied by God. Samuel shewed the people evils which would arise tromi
tbis dere but stili they wanted a king. God allowed Samuel to, yicld to their importunity
an'd ad the ning. Saul, the son of Kish, despairing to find bis father's asses by God'à
gu~idance, cornes to, Samuel who told hilm that thie asses wc.re found, entertained him at a
fea st, and afterwards communicated with himn secretly. Ne xt day Samuel anointed Saul.
Saul's heart-was cbanged and he prophesied. He concealed the mafter of the kingdoni from.
bis unclé.

V. LESSON STORY: About twenty years after we left the Israelites in pur last lesson .we
find them.again gatbered together at the same place, Mizpah. Samuel too was with >thein
stili though aow hie was getting old, heing about seventy. He is speaking words ftom God
toi tfe people, let us hear wbat he.is saying. "lVe bave rejected your God and'have said unto
him, Set a lUing over us." XTes,-tbat is what they wanted to do, for tbough the faithful and unsel-
llsh Samuel had ail t hese years been their :eader, bad. taught them, had led them back fromn
idolatry, had won victox'ies for thein and hèlped them. in many ways, hie had dune it ail under
theeiguidance of God who was really their great leader and king. The people bad becomne
disàýtisfied, thought that Samuel was getting ton old to be their leader, and wantcd to bave a
man- for their king instead of God. God cn'ew that this vould not be'hest fur themn and tcild
them. so, but when he saw that the' wert determined to'bave -their own way. hie aliowed themn
to bave it and seleçted a king for diem. ýThe chosen one was Saul, the son of Kish,. of'the
tribeî of Benjamin, a taîl, strong, handsome young man, naturally .well fitted to be king. .Now.
the people arranged by tribes and thousands were assembked to ýee Who wuuld le ch.osen ,by
lot.'- The lot fell upon Saul, and mhen tbey looked for hfim he could not be found. He knew
before this that hie bad been chosen by God and hiý name would le drawvn. in the lot, and had
beeui toc, modest to. corne forwraxd. But G.od kxiew wheze he was. and through Samurel told
the ptople to look behind the liaggage. There they found him, -and when tbey had fetched
hn out they saw that he w#~ taller than any- of 'te pieople from bis shoulders uipwards.

Samuel said '"see ye him whorn, the Lord bath chosen, that there is nunc like bum among th
people ? And ail the people shouted and said "lGod save the king !" Sketch the hili od
Mizpah, on it pin symbol of tents and make dots for the asseinbled multitude. Make-stroke-
for Samuel and larger stroke for Saul.

VI. APPLICATION: In to-day's lesson wre have been learning about two kings, God and
Saul. Make two crowns on board and priri ««the Lord" in one and" "Saul" in the other. The
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people haci to.choose wh1ch-one-they would have for their kinig. God knewv andi told then
wVhieh w*iu1d be
thelest fôr thens
ta choosei but,
they wanted ta,
have their own
way and sa they
chose Saul.
They would nat
have Gud (the

have their out n
way, 'Ahich ute
find ui ! a1e r
was not the best
way. Make to
mays or ruads
on'board and in
une print "God'à
way,"$ and in

4"Israelites' way." Wiiy did they wgnt Saut ta be theàr king? Because they wvanted ta be
like the ather nations, and -thought, if they coulci get away from God a littie bit anid have Saul
for their king they coul. do more as they wvisbed thensselves. Sa it really was self they want.
eci for their king <rub out 11 Sautlî' and print «lself " on crown). Su it is with people now,
andi even littie ba3 s and girls although they.know that God knowvs what is best for thens stili
they want ta have their owni seliish way, want self to, reign in their hearts instea4, of Goci
(draw hearts aver the crowns). Let us flot be like the Israeiites but let us choose God's way
for it is lest (write l is best" after Il God's way.") Let us have hins for aur king andi ]et him
reigîl in our hearis. The Golden Text is Il<The Lord reigneth, let the earth rejoict.-" -Let
him reigà in aur hearts and aur hearts wili rejoîce. As a ciosing thought changç "lsraeel -les
wvayr" into Il my wýay " and asic the children which they will choose, crassing out "my way"
in response ta their ariser.

LESSON Vil-November l7th, 1895.
Saul Rejected. I SAM- 15 : 10-23;

1. GoLDIS TSXT: I *Ta abey is better than sacrifice.' " Sain. 15: 22.

Il. PRaviFv TiHouGHT Obedience.
111. REvizw: WVhat did the people want in Iast lesson? Wham did they ch6ose*? Was

it thiebest choice? Wha knows what is best for us?

IV. INTERVENING EVENTS. When Saul was crowned king Samuel made a fareweil
speech and ail the people bore witness ta bis just and good rule. Soon after this the Philis-
tmnes tried again ta conquer Israel andi came up with a great hast. God gave Saut the victory
over thens, but Samuel told him that because he had shewn himself impatient and disohedient
Godc would have ta take hum away froin being king. Stili God gave him another chance.
If he haci oply repenteci at this llrst warning, and done what God sent him ta do ta the

* Ainalekites, hie might have been for*given. TIhe Amalekites had treated the chiidren of Is 'ael
v e badly When they came out of Egypt, ever-since they had tried ta do thein ail the hans
they could, They toa, had been warned a long turne and had flot paid any attention. Now
the tise of their punishinent, had came.

V. LzsSON STORY: Saut had .>en king nowv for about ten years. How haci he been
*getting on ail this tise ? When first hie began ta reign èverything seemed bright and prosper-

ous, he had Samuel ta advise bis and tell hint What God wished hum ta, do. God hiniself
was bis fniend andi promised ta be with his if he wauld follow andi obey hlm. But after a
while Saut seemed ta, forget God, and -insteaci of obeying hum. disobeyed bisn, and niany turnes
instead of daing that which wauld please God did that whi ch pleased hmseif. In this lessori
we have a story about his disobeience. Goc told Samuel ta tell Saut ta go ta, war with the
Arnalekites and ta utteriy destroy them ail and everything they had. After thse battie Samuel
wvent tai see Saul. He found hins at a place called Gilgal (point out place on the map). Saisi
said ta Samuêl 4 "Bessed be thois of the Lard; 1 have performed the commandment of the
Lard." IlIf yos. have," Samuel saîd, "'what mean the bieating uf the sheep in mine =as
andi the lowing of the oxen which 1 hear " Wîhen Saut iLuld him they had brought these
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front the Amatekites Samuet asked hini why hie baci done that instead of obeying God when hie
told. him to, destroy ever 'hing,? Paul then trici to niake an excuse and said t he people bi-d
,sAved these animais and othe- things of the spoit to sacrifice unto Cod. Sarnuel kilew 'i~ *as
only an ecuse and said I 1.* h the Lord as great deflg'~ ln burnt otTerings and sacrifices as in
obeying the voice uf the Lord? Behold to obey is oetter than sacrificé, and to heàtken
than the fat of rams." Ile then said to Saut IlBecause thou hast rejected the word of 'the
tvrd helbath aleuo rejectud thec from being king." Draw a littie scene ofGilffal ini the Jordan
valley and make two strokes foi Samuel and Saul. Draw an altar on one siM~e and & th Ue
other priat the words IlSaul did flot obeyY Print the Golden Text above.

VI. AP-LILI%,AI ION. JIow foulish Saut was nutLut obey? Iû%v much happiez hie would
have been if he had dune su. Mha v- a lessun this shoutd be tuW us, and how we shoutd try
hard to obey. God is the first ont tu bc ubeyed, but he wants uq also to obey our parents,
oui teachers and those %whom he bas placed over us. Oui Golden Text saysi "lTo obey is

beterthan sacri

thought IlI àrn
flot doing exact.
iy as Goci tolt
me, but hie won't
mind about that

spoil and offe
DIQ NOup a sacrifice

although God
SACR(I.CE.',,likes sacrifices

WILL. wben they 'are
offered up in the
right spirit he

L LIN*GL likes obedience
û ~better. Sortie-

GOOD ET E Rsarne way chit.

we go to, church antd Sunday school God won't minfd if we don't always obey father axTd'
mather, but God does mind, bie likes us -tu go toi church and Sunday school but he likes obedi.1
*exce better. Draw or pin symbol. of church on the board to impress thse truth and .ý'rite under
it thse word e«good." Let us tell some of thé ways God likes us to obey. God likes us té
obey «"promptly." Sometirnes when boys and girls are totd to do something, untess they want
tq do k themsetves, they are very slow to bear and bave to be told more than once before they
start to obey, and even then they somdmues want to, do soxnething eise first, as Jenny- did
when bier asother totd berfto do sornething; 11I want to kiss you first nsothe r,» she said, but
atiougs mother toved bier little girls kisses, she said "lNo, Jenny, obedience first and kisses
after. " God tikes us to do wbat we are told, promptly-at once. Another way God lîkes us
teolbey is«"wittingty." Some boys and girls (little ones tue> when thcy are asked te do some-
thi4e begin to grumble and make sxcuses and say "IlQh! I'mi having sucha nice play," or "I

reading such an interesting story and wish I hadn't to do it !" And wben they are obliged
to do it they do se se unwillingly that it alakes the person who asked them feet very sad.
You nsay be sure that that is flot .the way God likes us to obey, no hie likes us to*obey *its
tbat willingness which cornes from a loving heart and shews itself in a cheerfut happy face..

LESSON VIi-November 24th, 1895.
The Woesof Intemperance. ISAIAH 5 ' 11-23-

1. GOLDEN TE XT: IlWoe unto them that rise up early in the morning thaït they mnay
follow strong drink." Isaiah 5: 11.

Il. Pa.Eviiiw THOUGWHý The wvoes of intemperance.

III. RnviEw: Wbat did God tbrougis Samueltell Saut to do? Did hie do as God comn-
rnanded hinm? What excuse, did he make? Was Ged pleased witb him ? What does God
like better than sacrifice? Tell two ways in which God likes us to obey?

IV. LEssoN STORY. Tbe words of our tesson are thase of Isaiah, f,. of God's prophets,
who long before these tbings- took place is telling about the sins and punishments of somne of
thse Isaélites, se that they nsight be warned against tise dangers in.to wbich tbey were goizig.
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-God had told him that because of thuse bins they wuuld suffer much, enemies would distress
th'm, they wuuld lose their properyanatlt be cared intcatvy.S he tel théim
that thosè woes should.come upon themf the 'ould nc be 'a and reen ofteris.
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